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T h h ' thesis h all a two-fold purpo .e . F irat •
.extensive ' r ev i ew .of th ll! l i t e r a t u r o a l lied a t. an ana lysis o.f '
.eve ~ a.l pa s t va nd ,c u rr e n t r .ura l - ?C ial wo'lrk , the.~." · !he~e
" aubJe~tll i~<:lud8 1 (1 ) P r o'bl e • • whlch Af f ecf ' r u r a l , p e o p,l e
and the~_r cOII\II~nit. t e8 ::. : . .( .~) Thek~~l:~~~ ba lle nU·Ce8~a .r:: y·
. fb I: ~~ r·lll .O~1a1.~ W~~ k~ rs , (~): SU99~. tO( ~u~r icuia · al"lIed :
Sl:l.cond ly; :an 'e xpl o r a t cu::y s tudy W ll. ~ ' under't ill k '~n : ,which '
t , . . ' , ' . ' . ,
~re8 ent~d ' dat~ rego. rd i!1i:l preaent r Ulra! s~¢ial wo r k
. ..~ rog raIll G ; The a t ud y · s amp le was CO IllPe8~d· of t h l r t Y :- ' i ~·
, . " .
socia l w~rk · pr09 r allla ·:. ~ha.t . i de n t if ied , ~ he Ill 7~ l v:e , :aa hll.:Yinq .-
a , rur~l f o.cu • • , ,?a ta. wa a coHe'c ted by lIe a n s o f a mailed , ,_
'ae 1f- ad .i n i ~Ut [ ed qUl,l a tio~na i~e which · i nCl~d~ ~th clos . d
· a nd op~n~ended quo s t lons .
"l'h l!l '~PC!~ i ii C , r ~ 8e~rch quest.lo"n. ~Ol!le~ by · ·the ' ~ ~ Ud Y
. wo~e ~ -. "(1') Wll ~ ' rUU'I · ~Oe i a loWor ~- ' ~ ~·C~~~ ~~d a.~ · ~.~ ng .
dlff~r;nt f 'ro Dl' ot ~;i forlll. ·O .~ : ' .~ci a'l ~o:rk? (. ;lJ . ~~. ~.o . ··
wh~t . 10111 11 .it I1\X)Ut ru r.al s oda l work . tha ~ " co~ s t i t ut ed l .he . ,
. d i [ferun co?
An~ ~Y8 1s. o f d a tll ' revoaJ.ed, t hat ', r ~,r:al ' ~o~:i~twC?rk- ,.we.- '
t UC09n i ltcd , :a Od _thi r t y-. l x und o rrir~du~tQ ' ~ lI nd \9r~d lJAtO
p r og r allls ir,le ntlf1od th811.~lves' 1lI 8 o f f~r1nq ill ru ~a l ' focu8ed
"..: . ..., '" •.....
; .' (. : • '.-j "
" ,. ' ' " . ;" .
/
( . ~ . '!I' .
progralll. The .lDajo~lty of re~pol~dent8 acknowledged U\.c,t:.
t he i r ·progralll had.. ~ ~rt" r a eb e r ~han a' , ~ whole" r,ur~ l
fOC~8 •• A wid e rang ~ ~f ec c t e r work cours.es were t.aught
with only five percent. ~ haY i n-q · ,. t.bt.al r uee i ( ocus, anC
only thre e perc'e~t ha v i ng a b()ut. on e - hal f 'r \.lr« i £ OCU8.
c;~~r~.rd'~Cdb'd4' ~4~ln9 · .~ . t~td plu. ·on."h~l; ,<U<4 1 ' t..'.
£OCU.8~lI~~,u~ed : . <lri~.Y dg~t. :pe~.c~nt r t e c h .l W.O~,k: . ~
. :~~.~ r :e~ <: . , .ry~~.~e~,~.~d~n t8 ~ ~d~ ~4 t ed "" ~u~a~. ,: ~,ont.:e;~. , .."'
. t.ll,ught :t hr o ugho ut t he aocia.lwork 'c urr i c u l um ra:thert.hl:\n ·
.-.: ' ': : . ", ;. " ,,~" :" """ '. " ' , " ' : : ' ..'., :.. . . : -;. -:
. . in spee1ally .' d e ai 9ne~ ' rural , ,co~~ •.e~.,._ .:: Ru.::al ' 1I,?c1 al" work
prOgra~~ " C~~~i .. t e'ntl~:'d~~ended ' c'n ' f h I-d ' place llent.. ' t~ :"
" .. ' : " .' ..~ '..:. : . ~ : .' •. " . '. ' ":' , , ' ' . . " .
~rl?Yi de .t he .mai.n ·c qlllpone llt. ,o f ~he , cur r i culum.
\
v.
Ac kn ow l edge men t.a ,
• ' ':'-J.
~ wiah t o ~e li:pr~ ~a II)" ge~Ui n8 4p~rech tion "to' my
Ulesis, 8u p e rv nror e , ,"Dr. Vi C::lo r .Tho lilp s o n Gn d Or .• . Dale
Aib:r~ f ur , 't h e ir ·en~o~age~nt. d ite c t1o~ and : g l.l i ci4:n~e
througno u t tni . p rclJoct . .;-. , . ' ,.>. ', .
;i'.. ~O'~l lf nl'~o ' 1 1 k'~ tO ~Xpro 8 8 _ IIY9u t~: Ud~ . ·~·e
. . . .
e·ncou' ra.g em~nt amI li~ t e nirig ' 'b b i 1 i~y ; Donna:, ,Sim'lIi. :~ho
pati~ri tl y , p roof;ead . · ~ffe~ed' , '.up~rt :· ~ n'd · re~'~8~'~~nc'e' ; ' '' :
~~r ~ili n~ Penn ;y" ~ o r .generou~~:t ~o~ni 09. ~c' he'~ 'l'hesa ur ":!8 ~
For t h e i r 8uppo r .t . ~ nd he lp,- a wcu l d ' ~ l_ ~o .H ·k e \~. - t h a nk
' - . '. . . ' .., ,. ; ' _. . ~ .
. T e rry ,Ur e ene and David Hug hes .
~ . .' " . . , .
"My .tLinccre ·appr eci a.tlon · to sn eron Fa"coy '· 'whO ' 80
wi:':ii ,;glY': tYPOtl -: '~Y- t i,cet 'O W'ilh .: and 'p~ e C i8 ~ ~n .
, ' ' . . ' , " .
) enCOU 1'890 Ill (l n ~ ,- su pport ' llo !i d 'l o v e tltl_ 1I,u~s l$ _"WOUld ,' I\ o t h~'~o
L.U l" but' 'not ' 1~ tUl t j t h4 J:lk you , to lly ,'chi'1d re n , · Lila
, ", .. ' ,-':" "" .
a~.d. DMi el ; who -e ne ueed Illy lI.any dfi d lou a~..ncu,
hO_1lI'o .T~4nk you ',:' 11'.
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. T:h e 8u~ect o f rU~8'l{ aocl A,1 wor,k " h aa , hc:ld t h e
a t t e nt~Qn o f, lIa 'oy ' Bo~ial wor k p~·act it iom;;r·. a ~~ : ~duca '~oi~
• ,Ii , " ., ' ', ' 1'. .. , . , • .' , ' ~ . . ' .' .." ; ' '_ • • ~ I
~~ n,~e the. ,.• ~: 1 ~ . 1900~ ,8 ~ ca lll,~.b~ ll.' . ~~O~ .I .: ,Ch1Jt~, 1911i. : .
,:Ke leo t. ~ ~.~l) •• rne e r ee e ·1n t h o , 8 ub.;te_c t Peak-e~ .ln . t~ e
' 193'0,.'0 when' n\.lme ; OU!l...", rf.i.c~e,e .~p~~a r ~d ·' i n ;,8.~~ i ·A i ~~,~ 'k . , ~. , .
. lite'rat u r e (Brown . ' 1 9J ~: - Bi '6wning, ' J.':D& : {hod e . - '1'9 38 ) ~' _ . .
: . ' . ' . / .... . ' , ' .. ' " /
Th ere as . a declih~ ~ n t.he 1~40 '_~~ a~d .b y; 19 ,50. ~l~~llt ' .
n o t hi n g '<0. bO":~ i i t t z . I n tho 19. 0'., " tenti,on ' wo.
aga i n '.dtr·ectcd ~~/the 'r , r ~'i, sector and · ha ,B co 'n.tinuud '-to.
the pre unt li Dl/ . ' , (Gi n&b~rg· . 197& ,- Ma r ti nez-Br-awl#j , '
. . " . .
19&0": Wober ~ ' l ~: b ) ~ ,I t woul~ _ app':~,r _ tti ,at . '~.~ ana~YBi s has .
bee n done as to' wh y r ural foc us disapp eared f or two
d eca des on'h t o r e appea r r e l ati v uly -rece ntly , ' Nor has
nny~n.jLs~ . on o~ , why the •• jor Ity o f tod . Y: . writs,.
Jlegle ; t o u ti li z e the e~rlY lIlateri a 1 ( D~Vonport ,tind
Dav7~ort. 19U3) . An a 'no.1Y8i 8 er rural s o c1d wO,rk
UJo r aluro 'd e a r l y indicatas t.hat (S nUlllb ol: 'o f t h~lIle'sr
. w" i Ch Olllor c,ied .; t~o " )'ear8' -b o f o r' e 1 950, . we r u sub se q ue nt ! 'y
. fo1t1J r·a t.~d . ' " • , . ... . . '
/ It. 'i s i nt tir o sUn<j' t o Ilol,u tha-t .earl y' uuthOr a !lid , no t ,
..... 1- cc neee n thulli solY I! ~ ~~,t.h :O:xp'~ ~: i ,'}i ~'? 'Wh'llt>,~~Y meont, b y :
! r u tli lo co ntelllpoury 'wd t e \jp - ori the, 'Ot h e r .,!\dnd. suaII' un~'bh, .










. ' It ......_,_ .
Gi n.btt rq (l"!7«lJ r e i t ee on the Un ited
. '
.:
St.·a tus Cen.u. flue-a u' . d a fi n ition o f r~;,!" l dwel le r . ll B
:'. ~eop~e who do ~'no~ l .ivein_.? r . a s.oun d c(d·~. ?~~ iO"oo~ o~ ' :.
, . · : . m6 ~c. ~r ' in p laces ~f 2,500 ' 01'. more. Weber ( 1976) :Obj~ctB : :
~~ 'rurlli b e i n 9 ·d ~ i i.ned i n ~~la-~ i,o'n to . PU~Ul~ ~·i o·n ·~ i~e . ~nd ·
~Ug~eB ,t~, . i ,t r.~ fe~~ · t o BnvirO ':l~en~rrOUnd inge " ~- th o!
, .~.
~ . . '
1. / ' .
In t.h~ ·po..rlOd .pa nni ng ' 19 0 0 t o 1 9au ~ aaee t ve chango e
. .
.~. , ha vo illp~cto<1: ' c 'unl 11fo " Tho d~vo~OPlllont , of hl9hw4Y~,
" 'lIon o1a.bocato ~8a nll of , t.r a n opo r tti t l on , . li nd " l ilp ~ ovo.1Il0n t 8 .
. In""lIlodio' Dnd Jo.J:uniCllot,l'on · s)o'etolllll h4V O 'GUPP0 8o d l,Y'
ll\' l ~'i ~i'·i-.ed ' rurai "hbiatlon .f' 't ho i n t ruduc t l~'n of '
c:on8olidl'tod s chooh 'and school ' 4tt.e ~dftnCe laws pro'oUllllbI Y.':', . ' ... , ' , ., .
.br.oU9ht ~ a bo u t, hpr~ve.u!~·t,. i .n t ho e du cat ional .y~t,(JJl , . Tho '











.. dist.ribut 10n "0£ 'lIOn108 th~ O~~h ' un ! vuraAl go.~etn';e n t
IP~ ogra.r:ri8: wa,8. bC~ i eVtid . t~ -eq~iJ.l~ ,U t h e ': 8 erY i ;~ B ,: e .i.q~9
~un..l an? u r ~a~n cO~lIIunitielJ. Howv'f'u r . i t wOl,lld app'e~r
t;ho. t. a;,8~.i t e : ;,~.c.~~ .! chango." '-OCi~ l wo~ )( ore .~odA Y . ,."11K 8
their Qilo~-lY . cou.",terpai~.8,. 4 i ~ , ~ t il.l. pr l;'occuP ~ el;£ 'w ~ th \
• diaCrapa nCi e ,..botwaen\ ru ra'[)ljId . ur~a.n U !.!" Ptogu,IllB. BOch . ' ~
• ae Old Age Sec ur;".t.y anl.1 Ca na d a Pe nsJ.?n }filln in~nada a nd •
:>oc;-ia lSecurity i n t h e U. f" ,. o.~f.er ~.nc.~~ '{e.~U~i ty· t() · 'III;; 8t. .
<;"l~.er l Y pc~plc , t~:I1 I1l ~ l Y AI,lowaocos '.i ~ Clui~da · ~u pp~ e lll im ,t ,.
fn co mes to "h't> l p 'i n' t he" r a i s i nq of chlld'rcin. An .i';b~(;nce
.,.
. ' - .
between r~Jral~ and '",r ba n .s q l l continues t'o ell.ist . , Despi t e
yt:arly .'allocadona of. DlOlJtJy, Rya'nt ( l 9 711 ) li n d Iieb erO'976)
· c · . . . . . . . . . . ~ .
,~ l "" i ~' : th~~::" t~~.y ~ Ii: , alllal ~~qOllllllU~i ,titlB ' ,con~i nu~ t ~ ill~k ;~a
...." " " 8oCh, ,,,,,n~ , _I~~"" 1 ~n C"'~(J o f,)~ viceo "". dCll
avai lo,b le n t ~Aer con tt,lt:IJ. . .
.. : • ':au'[ i l'Oeu·lIl~,~' . COJllJi8~ ' of .(l.~ ' d ~.spr,opo r t'i ona t e ·
, . ' , . ", . ' .. 1
nUJlbur of the y~un9; ' e lder ly an d poor (Wdber ,. 1976). ... .
.... • ' COl}lloq uont. l ·y tho .l ac k ,Of, ae evrcce has a aig,f)'lf1c ant ;
'nega tivo '. i lllpa ~ t O!l/,ur;i 'COlllIllUI!it. ,l e s . ~~ r ~XIl~P.!!", ,evo'n
t,hou ljh .h~a l th, ~a ,t e ; 9 ifr:Y .i c e ~ oilte ,avollab l.e toall .,c a nad i a n .. ;
d~.8si~ 1ltl.r ~ t i e u ) n serv ico. ,,c on ti nue ~ t o 'OXi ll.t . ,': Moll ica l -I .,
eee v r e e e . tn . a"~1 : i.8o i. a ~ ed ' r ura l ' ~'Olfl.lllU I~~ . of N ~wi?und~and , .~ei, .
~ 8 .•·090 ,d o ' n~t ','~~~I~a t Q ,Wi th ·t .h9 88 . ot:fu r od in , ~ ar~er
' Newf ound ~ and citie·. and ..t owh ~ . : ' Tho89 ' ~ n t u rn 'c~~pa'r e
~n 'f a~our ab'l Y ' t o ~e~~~i,ce. '~ ~a i lb~l ~ . •
' ./
,
u rbanized ci.tio, such all l"lontn~al o r 'rceo n t.o , Menta l
\ loa l t h \ so rv i c:': . in r u r a l " a reola l a g b~hind tho se in t he
C i~ j,e&. Alcohol an~drU9 r o ha bl 1U.ation pro gf ll.lll S .
_ s l![y i,:es t o th fJ' l! l der l ~ ', p r o~ctl ve ee rv t cce for ch~~drenl
specialized e duc a t i o nal ee r v r ece and JllIny other p rcq ee a e-
. .
lind e ee vreee ar b ei ther una vailabl e or nve r r em e only o n a
pa rl.-tilll:!" basis in 'r ur a l a r eas . The ' lnst itutton ,of Boe hl
w~lta r ~ . thcrofJro • .tends \0 bopcf1t tUfal d wel1erll .leDs
the,n . t ,,!eit u rban count (Jrp~ rt 8 . '.
A ch •.m9 inlJ econulIli c fOC':'8 was dnothcr significant
influenc o on rural comllun ities I n this e i gh t y- yea r tlJle
·~pa ~. At t h e t urn o f t his cen uur y , tho, m<ljor 'ity o f p(! opl o
in Canada and tho Unit.c·d S U ltOlil we r e living In rural
c Olllllu ni ti u D and llIad o t h ai r. I l Vi l'l~ off the land ( McC ruady,
1'1 77 ) . Dur i ng t h e noxt few u eceoue , t he , p o p u l a t i o n
"hif t lHJ lj r aduo l~y. t r ol:l r u r a l to urb"n cente r e .. . ;ho Ilojur-
/ i ty uf r ll81d onl' who' c o nti n utld rc live in r u rll l cOJ:l llluni-
t iIJ a war-v n o 10l)ge r dire ctly cIlp19yod in 'a g r i c ult ur e
(Dov onlJort .and nevenpce t , l'J UJ) . Dy' 19(,O , on l y 11 ~o ['c;: enl
• Cit I.:a n oda' . l~bou r f o rco woll e onljluJOG in "t h e cU l ~ I V ll l io~ o f
: c r ops (Hann • .1') 70 ) and tho U. S. Oo p a t tl:lo n l o f A9'tl ~tJIlU[O
(.l~b l) · . t ~ ~ od lhQt~)n 19 7') only len ~c.rcon t .o f t.helr r uttal
VOPUl~e l. ~n ~alJ I nYo l vod in f a rlli'ln!! . Tho r tu at we r o
olllp luyud in "t,clurna. oe rvico, j ob•• Illln1J~aClUrii'll} e r"
U tall t tl ld . In u rban o roo D, '1'"h h buppor t.o t htt -i d o a that
)
t h e y are COlulu tlnq t.o a nd from th e i r p l ac es o f
elllp loy ~ent •
I n,d u a t rla ll :r.at.i on hold a n effect o n c hnng i n 'j t h o
e c cno e t c -'f oc u s by c re4 tln<J numer ou s , Job oppurt u niti es In
' u r b an cll nto r s . The r e s ult was .pc o p l tt 'b c q an 'r'e ll v i ng thu
i ,urol ee c t.or e to seek Dlor'l' p ro U t ....b lo (orIiB . o 'f lJJlplOylllJnt
Ln tho C 1t i ~B . Au late 4 S '"t U7U, f9ur - ftfthu o f th o
popula~iOIl ' Qt .Cilonlldll ana the Uni ted Sta t e s woru 'living in
rural c QlIl:luni tieli, in I t!BI> than tifty year s, .t h u u r ban
~~p~lati on in bottl c o un t r i e s , had exceeded th e r'brill
p op' ul <ltl o n ~ Webe r , 19u7 ) . Th o trend con t inue d amI b y 19(,0
. - -
approa illlatoly Bu t y - f lvc p e r cc nt, o f t .he tot a l pOjlu~a t.1 on
wa s liYHl<j In urba n c e n\ o r u . seve r a f projoc t i on ~ h.BY!!
l n dl c il tcd th<:1 t t h i.s ou tlli ~ rll tion t o ur~an areas wlii
c c r.t j nu c lnJ o f i n l t u l y (Wlfbs t er anu CbIlllJbol l , 1 971} .
In IlUlllllAti o n . input of ecnt e s , il c hl\ llg i n tj ec c no e tc
l o cu s t1nd pppula tiun DlOYUlIle n t a- have llffcctlld r u r a l
. .
C:0 8\IlUn1ti el h c ona equonllY ; tho r ur e I ot the 192U'~ lIlay
no t , btl t.h~ !tallle ., ~ t.h e ruro l u f tho l'J UO' B. Oc.pile t ht e , .
the lllsut!& r ulatlhg t o rurAl lito thbt e octn t worko~lI ha v e
1t1elltitietJ sillce the l';lUO'~ rtul6in ·ull clTnh'J. lld . Til'!y
includol (1) e rcut e e e which affect r u r Al pooplo And
t h o i r COllllllullitiell l (4) Th" kn"wl edge b 390 neceuuy for




vr ural ec c I e I work pr oqrllol lB. Includ ed alBo 18 the
r ecc r r en e d obate whi ch d Ollu nal e B l:luc h o f the ru ral soc ia l
work l1 teratur e 0 11 who .th er o r not rura l socia l work
r c qu r re e .0 q e n or1c: or bp uci llli :ted epp r oc c n , These la,8ues
wlJ ,,L be th~ BUUJCc't o f uhe o n s u i nq l1 tcrilturc re v iew'.
I
' .
kuV H l W o f t he L.itera tur e
'rne l i t e ra t u r e r ev i~w fo r t h i . th e a I . cou ld h a ve . be e n
lla l ted to thu ye a rs 19t.>U to 19tiU ..hen ln t. r ., .t in rural '
e c ct e r wor k res ur fac e d . A h islo r ical r .. Yh w of the
l 1 t Qratur li ' wa lri d~ c l d ed upon ~eC llU80 ··a na lYd . c l oa r l y
lndi catvd t hal tht! i S lluo& which ' wuro . addrolf&ll!d by t ho
ear ly a utho rs wert! Illerely r eit e r at ed by co n t e lllpor a r y
wr H e ra . t·~w n~w '~ea " a~'out' ru ral ·.~C {lIo l ' W~ ~k .. ere
p rellentccJ fr oD 19b1J to 19t$ O. The fact th at c o n,to lllpo ra ry
4u t hor tl tar'oly , r oterred to pr i or wr i t e c . wa a al 1jni Ucllo n t .
Si ml1 a -cit i ll. I n" e a r l y an d cu r r e nt ' wr l .t l n Cj Il re infor c ed t h e: ' -:
i llpor t--'a pc e ~ f inco c p o u t 1 n9 literalur~~ aU9 1je.uonB in t o '
~ t. hu d (!ve l opllen l of ruul c~r r i cu14 . One ~rpoae o t thi a
l llG.ia .. aa to ana l y z e &"livers !. a i':ilar t h .,au a -abo u t. r ur al
. l U e wh i c h ..o re i donll Uod lly au l hor a b l,l(ou: ond f o llow1 0')
1 'J!lU ( 19 50 IiIa 8 ch o Ge o OOc a uI II 11 t tl e 'wa l wr 1 t tern i n ' lt~e
t1f li ~ B : ~Iu.e ruua a r t ic l e . ~PPCl ol fll:d " bu fon' ~~ (O llo,winq "
, t h bt tiIlU) .
To rG i~e rllt o wh at a l r eod y hOi been .al tJ .. t h0 8Cl thtl llll,ll
w i ll be ~H.c lJ ..eu un dur U -i.f hea d i nljCl I tll i'tob l ou wh i c h
.Bf' ~IIIC l ~ un l puop'lu and t hu lr , C:OIIOlun it lu ll ( :.0 Thl!!
k nuwlodgo bilGe nvce.ouy fot r~r41 .OC: ill~ workua: (Jl A
MUIJ9ttat.ed c u c rl cuI~f11 (or rural a o c i a l wo r ll V COllrallla.







of t he r ura l Bocla l work lit.e~a tA.lre · o n · whet. h e r I?l: not
_ _ r ura l 8 0 c ill 1 w~)f k requlre ~ I gen erh: . o r .pec i ll l 1 ~~
appr oa ch . An an al y st. o f el l st. ing r u r a l loc4'al wo,l
proq r alllB lola. alill9 ..undor t a k.en .t.o d eto l"l rd na wh o t he r - t lley h a d .
incorpo ra t ed t.h e I U':IIglltlt ionl o ffe r ed t.hr oughou t t he
, . J.t t ota lUr-., f o r over ''''e; gh t y yea r • •
" : /
Pr oblems WInc h Eff e c t Rur al People and Thoi r Commu n i ti e s
Th e re ' h a v e bu u n nUbe rous - ~rObl~'IllB ' 'l d en~ if ied b y rur~l
suci lil 'Wo r k wr ite r I' which hllye a p oc t e d r ur a l peop l e. a nd
t he'it c Ollllu n lti yl t h a t wi ll no t. ~e spec if i c a lly add t es o e d
h ere . 1;,he ,:u J tho r i s no t a t t.e ll;lptinv to 1l1nh d ze then
p r Obl etD8: ho wever . g iv en t he l i mi t ed s c ope o f - t h is papo r .
a ce r t.ai n nUDber o f t holll•• hav e beo n e kc l ud ed. To lIentio n
. a . f . ..., ( .ll l a.ck o f ollpl a y llen t ( Chute. 1911; Gin s b e r g, _
1 91~) : a. ~d (-2) po ve rty t s vr oae , nlts : cix: h r a ·n , 1 9 76l
. We bu, l 'Hb ) . Wh(I ., lack o f a d-«;,q uatv r u ourc.el ( G i nl be r9 ,·
1 ~ 76 , -Ha rll~r a nd O' N e i ll , 1981 , HatthqwI . 19 2 7, ~4 ndor 8an,
1 9 J1J' Stai nor. 19:n ~ Twe n te , 1938 , WagenUe l d ""nd ' Robi n , (
1 'J76" Weber . 1 97 b) h a ve ah~ be on vlo~Qd o. a prOb~ Clil , far
the pur po I" Of' thh popor, i t ,h 'Zlo 8 boon i ncluded under t h o
hell~lnlJ "Tho , K~~~tc~9 0 Da8 0 Noe e __ory fo r Rur.~~ So~1al
worker." •
Th o (ollowl n9 . th_Iee. IlJ _ducat-I u"' , 0 1
.igutlon, en d ( J ). . iio l a t l on, . have .b. e .n ch o ••n f o r
. .
.. ... , ...
·.
1
discuss ion because th e 1Il .. ) or i t.y of eue no r e be fo re a nd
af t er 195 0 con~i8 t.eritJ.y i d e nt i fi ed' these a s .. foca l eop f ce ,
l::.du(at iolh As fa r back as 1913, .ne t t s re c ogn ize d
t hat the ' educat iona l sylt te1l'l W<l8 8 ,posed to p repa re
i nd iVi~ull 1 8 for fut ur e r o l e . i n soc.itlty '.' I t fo llows,
t. h ~ro fO(Q . t hat rU,ral cdu~al oi shou ld be a d a p t e d t o .. (Hit
t h e n oc ds of . ru ra l ' p e ople . campbe ll :( 1')09 ) ' supp orted l hi ,!
t dee when h e 's t a t ed t~a,t rural 8choo ll1 s J:lould e du cate
you t h ,~O ' d'ev elop r e ilourc~~ . wi t h i n ~h~i r own cOlll~unity .
P r e8id~M T h eodore Roose vel t (l 'JOlJ) "lIlaintained t hat" t ho
'Un i t e d st. a t e e ne e d e d a ncwt y p e of s c ho ol , one t hat woul d
p r epe r c p e o pl e f~ r ~oun t ry ra t he r than city l i v i ng . Dy
t his , Roo s ev e lt meant t ha t [ u ral .schoo l pro gr allls s hou ld be
deve~oped by 'ru ral . peopl e t o lIlee t t he Lr need s. tn d oI ng
s o th is would ' ~rOVi d(l . on c our <1 g tllrlcnt fo.r , pccpLu to relba i n
i n rur'el! a re <18 , i n order t o , d uvl1lop 'r c &OU[ CI,I8"
i'c o nllequont ly . d isco u ra g i n<j ~i 9[ lI tiO li. i nto thu la.rg or
It I S I mPo rt a nt t o Cecog n.ir. t!' th~t 1'1 o~ou[ writors Y.
~or o ~ohce~nCd with Q lack of c urd fpc ua tn ~ ho l c ~~hOOl .
([lotts, 19lJ : Cftlllppu l L 19 09) wllor ciJ,. conteJlpoco[YI aut,huce
' d O not. DIHJci fi cl\ l'1y Addrean lhliil:r04 . Ono o,JtPln~~ti on '
(0'[ t h it dif f Gr l!nc o 1ll19h"t bo ~ tt. r l lJu t ~d t o' . the ~ fll.C l thot
(lAdy . writers were :: l1ware . ~ hat illl1te~ jOb 'OPp~~t,unlt1ea





rural 1s 8 ue l i n 8chools Ill ght be e de t e r ren t e.o ~he
a t.tre-Clive a ll u re o f olllploylltcn t . in ucbo'ln '=en t.ere. Whllc
... todllY'8 .. a u tho;s a la o recOgnir.e une.ploYD:lcnt in rural
areas, the:,' r ~lll i ze t.hAt u nleSl . I nd uolr y c an' be attra cted
t o el'lhllon ee 8 llploYlll8nt ~ 11119 CII,t 10n 1s ' ln evitabl·e .
-. '. . _ .- ' .
· con.lIQqu e~ t lY! . a I:II'Oa1". ( OCUli! i n t'ho '~hOO la would h ave
U~tl8" i.ll.pll.ct . <O~e 'a t h.s r - r: -e~ 8onwrh8rB o f t his ee ceee
. . .
lir e; -'n,ol ,~onc~ cned ~l t h . t il i s ·probl em c:o ul.dbo 'because : l'he
1~~r,~.u~t ~ ol~ ~'f - - ~urr : ~1.Ila i~ 9'ove rrw:d ' pred()~ ina.ntlY · bY '(
urball·expe~l . who lit) n o t 'a l ways promot e . r ~ral ' att lt.ildol,
va-luua a~d/or sk i ll s . ' )ihll t I 'll ev ident is t hat bot,h gr oups
a ~r-t1u t ha t , i l Jl1ited opportun i t lO11 e x il t "in ru r a l ,lI r e aa l
howevor~ · tho oa r ly' wr i tore dOOlllOd o i t nece ssery. t o
. .
discour ag o Il1gr a.tion whi le preaent ' day wr ittHOU vi o,", t hiB
ph~no lll8non a8 1.nevlta b lo . Whllt .i mp li ca t i on doea' t.his. .~ a:-, e
f.oc pre s e n t .day rur.al ~duca t ion7 . Have s cho ols bocolDG oven
~J:Jr e urbl!!-niud ov~r t he lixty-yo~ 'r epan or ,are edtic a to u
. ut l i id~9 t.ho 8u9goatlon.~ of t }IO ftr' t writers and
i nc:o r pcJi a_t. l riq rural ~lZIphui~ tnrc thoi r . e ducatio.nal
... pi Q9 . alla? It appollr. froll tho l itoulure that th or e 1, no
'''.~'.h· d oee to ; upportor. no, ot e thl. ' m . ·. t
The qU.lIl1t.y of edl.u:at.i*?n ' i n r~ral a .ro ll. wh en comparod
- .
to u~blln . aru~ hOB uae n II conceen of both groupe ,o f






1952 sfcfteu that o n e way t:0 enuure quality education was,
by ll lDploy ing qualified t e a che r e and yet. 8·e~t. (1.91]), I
l
&.rown (I?H )... and We b er ( 1 976) clailDcd thu. t each,en in
runi areas wert! of t e ll l e s l qu ali f .led .llIore i n&xper ioncttd, ;
and paid lower satar10s ~h~n their u:r·b~n ·.counurp.~~t~ : In
. P1ai,y ' rU~al .e r eee ; ' ot.hor p r ofoBBipllal$ l uch"a 8 docton• .
the urban l a b or market ,
The , r t c e reeur e indicates ' tha t the physical
' . , ' " . .
enVlrOnllll:nt in Ich<:?o1& eaec influonced the tYPIl, of
. l.c<lrning oxperience ' t h~ t 'w.a s P~'OYldOd (e~a'te lI.tld 8aker.
1950) . sO,veral au t hors pro lln 'd pOit ' 1':150 ex,Pro.uod
concern with lhoPhyslca1 co,;d i tl oll of \ur. 1· ectico re and
, ' , . , .. , . ' . , . . ~
sU990stod t~a~ ~hey wo r~e often ~ nad~~~~ (~ette, J.lJ13 ;
nutt,ert'ill,l d~ 1\:113 : weber , 1976: . KC?tz . 191:10) ~ Ono. Ii
, '
strllck by U.'c lIilll1~rlt'y ~f 'COUlllont by, lIllthorll wr it i ng
about t.hll 81'!111\0 phunUlllOnon 8ovara t!Jd by li7 ' yeAU,
B:ttor fiold ( 1 ';11.)1' stdt od.l that toho r u ",ero r u ra l
8chOois ,o f ha lt a do zer\. pUpUI, h aUled in an "
u n kellp t. box o f 4 bu ild!n,:, . whU u
Kat.& (,19tJO) described'" ' r u ra l . c h ool a a i n bod




S u r pr i s i ng l y. the .lite ratur e eU9g es ta t h a t , r u r a l e chools
-' ,have " illlprovedl if this i 8 eo a qltCa ti o n whi ch g 08s
"u nans wo .r:od la.why 'c o n t empo r a r y . r u r a l wr iter s c cnt rnue to
" , . .
- be~ conc~ rned with t h ese ' i n a d equ a ci e s : 'One expl ~nD tion
mi ght. .-bl t~'~,t ' W~~le the '· larger rur~l _coio lll~n i t- i <i& have , seen'
, ' :. c _ " . - •
. adVfl.nc~ite,ni:,8.' " ~i'~llar , cori.dit 1"pns·con t1 n\i,Q to .eX l.8~ ' 1a:
.IIIAlle~ . . ...or e : h~a~~ ..rl,'lral"lI.rea e.,' · . .A.nother .:~XP1~n a t~O?
.iD i9h~·:be t hat while rur a} e'~ucat j ~,'.' 'has. i mp~o:Y e'd .86 h ll.S.,.. . :
>.I~~ba~ , ed~~a t'~ on l ~nd'. ~n"~ c ont inuum. -r u r a l , ~duc'~ t io,n
cont.lnu~ ~ .t~ - .ra t~ . l ower I:'
aevere r outhors h avo iden~if.1 ed lack of v a riet y -i n
the rur a l school, system (B e .t tl. 19.131 Twe n t'e" . ~ 9iB , "' tiber, .
191b! i .og . _,tlPe c ill li.z"e d t eachers, oxtJ"acurrlcula
a c t. .1 v ~ t:- 1 o a , a a ~ a~ot.her· area' w~ich' cOll1p a re lll ' \oln'fa vo ra b l y t o
urban at.andaidg.
-. ' " , The.. effe ~t. ' o,f 1 ne~pori'enced .to ll <:he r ~ , · · i~ OI d "qUa ~ e " _ , :
' ., . C'~f~~ . b uild·l ng 8 lUld poor: , eu rr rCU ~ UII 1s "Oft en .e een 1n.:::9
:l o w lev e l i of , l!ducat.lo~ . ~hlCh have d18png\.liahed Ila,riy ,
'\~ U tll l.· P8~91. f roll 't.hoir ,ur b a n coun ter po. ~ t 8 (Coward,
, DeWu'll ve r , Schllidt. an d J ackson, ' 19 lJ3 ) . On balance , rural
youth .t. e nd tOdrop out of' school' Gorli er - ( ~'ur ch fna1 ,
19~:l1 ~ ' i n a 19 '15 . 'u r 'vo}" c 'onduct.:ed 'by the' U. S ,. Departlllont
.,. ~ .( - t/r ~cultu ro , it 'wa a fou n d . t ha t. ru ral .h!~.1.O.8' , t w Cln t.Y- HY(l ' : ~
.' and '.ol d e r , had . on averolje, cOl'ipl.iIt,od fewor ·y e a r . of .




e L, 19 8 3 1. r' re ece (1978) i nd ica ted t ha t people from urban
"-
a r e-lis we~e a llflos t tw ice as'1 l ikely t o, ha ve g ra d ua ( ed from
c oll·ge • ' . .. . . " . . < > . . . ~
. It , is :h.por t a n t : ~o po int o ut , t hat the e~rly wi t. ~r s
eIllP~~·.l%edJ t.~o ~r~~l~~ ar~'~4 ' i ~, ~ ~1.it.,~6n " to e~uc~ti :~., ..'~
Whlc~:c~n~elilf,?r!lry, w~ iter $ , \do not l t il la ck of ~ur~i
" fO,~UB ' i n ':t he' ~ ur'~i," ~'~'~,OOl , ~\~~.~'e~ ~' ( th ~'s ~~'s " be~!1 di ,~C~'S'8:8d ,
P.~ oViOU~ lY )I" ( '~·f · 'l~~kc; ~: .- , m~'n,d~to~,y s ChOO'£ a t~ e'~d~~ce; l
'T~~ ' u~ l v'ersa,'llY ' accep t ! d b~ii. ef ~n ~ the v~lue . of 'a ~"
e cluca tt. on ,c o mbi liCd wi th the :'1rit r od uc tion ' o f s c hoo l
. .- , ' .- :" ' .: ' , '
attendance law s account s for t h e lac k o f a t ten t ion to t his
1 ' . . " , .. ' "
a z ee bY ' con t (llllp?ra r,Y. au thora. Wh ile i t ' i s ' t r u e th!lt t hese
f a ctor s ha ve bee n "a defer ra nt t o c h ildren dr opping 'o u t o f
achopl a t ',a n' ear lYago , they , 'll~ v,o ci on~ l ,i tt l 'a t,o e ncourage
rura l yo~th to 'co mp l e t e high: sc.hool ~r , a t ta ~ n- h i gh e r
le~U~d':lCll tJ on. , , ' -,~
l~' ,8umlll'a r y , ma ny prob l e ltJs as,Bo c ia,ted with e duc a tion .
. . ", - ., ' " , , ' .
t e , ' unqualifi ed t e a c he rs . , inadequate ' achool bUild i ngs a nd
,~ aCk: of ,d~VQrQ1 t¥ i n the rural ' aC:hoo i c::urricUlu; ha ve be en
r eC09'l'!~Ud an d of co nc e r n to Il~thora bofore .lind after ' i ~ 5 0 .
Mi9r~tiOJt. As la~~' ~ 8 1070, f OlJr-fi '~,th8 o f the,
" ,: . \ " .
~~PUlatio~-Of 't~e Uniuf ~ ~~ t Oll ' ll nd cana,da ~oro li ving ' ,n
r ur~l llroU. Tho lllQj ~r ~ty' of p~oph woro GilploY4ld in, ~tYI
eecncetc 'ao,c'fo n of ' " f ll [ 1l 1 n9! ~ Q nCh i n 9' ; lO~9il~g , and t :• . ', .




lIent. ' ~t-te~tion and input of
incrllllBO rn the runl POPul~tlOn a nd. with this, govS:rn-
, " ' ' .
to i.neresnd unellploYllent. Tho dopfll8B ion brought. ,a n
POPUlo:i 'o n nfJ~ United Stat.. exce eded the rU'~l
, ,.
population ( We be r . 19-76) . Ca na d a WaS, . ll lit.tle slower a nd
,d~d .,no. t .,x·p'e.r i. '~,~ce ' t~i8 d.e g r. ee 0, ,f .U 'bo n. ~ za ~i O~ .un til th.,e.' I ,'' 19 2 U' o ( Da vis , 19 11) . ' , Mi g r a t i o n o f ' rural people has been , ', . . . '..,r~b~~.ed "to in~~eastld e~p~oY_1I6n ~ , oppor tuni ti e. (Hann,
19701 I:lc?relldY . '19 7.1 ) wh~Ch .1ndu8uialhation ,~"aught t o
' th~ ur'b a ri center'~ ' (Be41e. ~~l ;}1B I _ w..A>er , 197'6)' ~
' H l:n~ ' ea;lY ~~~i~~ ·:.~O;k · ~d~'c'~ ~~r ~ 'r ~'~~gn i ~ ed tt\~ : l~ '
of . j ob ~p~r~~n1t t.~ ~ ' ~ ~ . 'a c:.au'all"t i ve fa'?tor ~9' ·:lIligratiod .>
Th ey cred ited toe .lJ, lIli t.ed dema nd f or a9ricui~ure a s:
, , , c\\~'\ . ' ,
contr ibuting to po verty in r ural area s (EzeKiel, 1935 : '
Lo:t"go.• .1937) a rid e ':lco urag i n g people to s e ek e mpl oYlDe nt in
't h e citi eB . ~' Rur a l ,p eop l e were J.oavi ng t~eir cOJIIll!unitios /'"
; ' . . . . "
oft.en .not by c~OiC: t1 . but rath(Jr,becau~e th ey could ':0
longor .upp ort.' thelll~elv~a ' c r . their h 'llliii eS I fina.nc .i ~ily",
they ~ere ,Illor e secure in tp8 urt! a 'n ar~~~. " . ;.. , .
The , t hi r t ies eXPeJ:i enc e 4P,1 turnliro.und'tn,; ,the ,
.lI'I i g ra t.i o n pa~ern. (Due t Q,.t.he deprlll8i ~n, peopje be.gao to
re.turn to the r ur.a ! aroas (M cCr eady, 1977) bOCllU80
8 ~ CUr1 t Y lily in .t he land '48 woll as ! a ml1y roots . While
, rur;al are~~, were '~UoctGd: by the .d epr o8 8.i oll. they did not' ,





~~~_ War . 1 1 res cue d t h e eco nomy. but t h is di d n ot
la st : a~'19se! 'wi.t h th e revived eec noetee of !::ur opJl
and' the introd ~ct l t.ln of the E u rop e an cc e e on Har kH. tho
dellan~ for agr ic u'lturl1 4'Jllln d~c~'aell ll (ticCrea d )' . · i97- 7) • .
'~The ~ec li~e , ~n ru ral PO~18ti~nB re~.uced a nd . ~a ny cur ~~:~.t ,
autho r s be 1.icved .. tha't th is Out~i9ra tlon wl:!ul d ' c ontinu e .
( M~C r,~a_dy_. ~ 911 ; ' , "eb8 te r i1~d , c~~pb:ellIHI77'1 w~~~r l ' i916 1 '~ '
.. ' . ' , .
":"fI, Wh~' i e - bq th " 9 ~ o iip8 o f ~ri t eu. rec?9n l %e~
ind us t r 1ali z .8tio n as . a cont r i ~ut t"n9 ' fac,t o r '0',lll.i gfllti 9 n .
t oday' 8 wr i te ts v le w the phe nomenon Ilolriewhat. d i He re n tly
, ;
than t.h oir ea rly·.,sounte rpa rts . Whe n lII 11.n y o f the e-ar ly
.ard.cl~il c c.ncer n f nq r ura l, 'h s u ell were .... r i tl~~. 1l1~ta t i on
fr OIll the r ural are as Was "a . rela ti v e l Y' ne.w"ph~nQII (mon_
wri t er s of tho day"probably di d' no t: c'on~eho' t h a t t.he "
---- , ,' "
;out.llIi g r ati o n would cOJ:l1;. .inuo . Pro Bo nt d,IlY a~ th~ r i on ", t hO.





M TIlJ D.i ly leaYo t he '"r ur a l cen u e r e, WhU& bOt.h "g rou ps;"
re~09n ir. l!d t hat p e opl ,c wore l e llvl n g b~ca Ufl"\l of I nc: r"i,~e~d
o llp~oY lllont · oppo r tunlt1 ea, be t-t.et .oct a~" s er vi c e pro9 r~1Il',.
llnptoYed 11 : 1119 condi tiouB wh i ch o X iBt~d I n t.rll! urbllon ' "
"con\ e r •• ~l)e 'Oll r l Y writ.ors :.oIlw " i g r a~lon Ala con;-"~u~'ce l "
~9 ~ ~.~~01-'lU woro h aVi ng bo.~au.o o f ~p~~rlI,~le co~~1t,io n~
t.Me .;x1at O(1 In the rura! cO~lDunltiel . C on t oDpota,ty
~lIthor . U!O .1Il1CJr a t iun a . '~n · o. ce8Pt-e' ~ IIC t. ' O.g . lOgie




' \ .... .
,~.
1.
dlC t at"l. t hl t p eopl e would , ~ eave r ural area" c ece ue e o f
· t he lid ted r e 1l'Ourt::e a -1rtrtC'h e d It · t he r e •
. . "lt~O~9~ . ~el t 'b y 't~e : r ura l. e e • • ~~1tiu i n the ' 20' I
' . . ' . . ... . '. . .
and JO' , . t he e ffe c t. of .i g ration do not a pp e a r t o Rev.
~.~~.~ ~~~r e~. ed : ~Y. t~. · ~o~.i ~ I ' 'WOrk: . au·~~~~i t i.: ., O,f " . ,~ h~·. ..;
. I n c o nt.ras t . c o ntolll-'ora r y l oc i al wor k~hln'or. ar c' •
·.6·, c6~~·e t n~~ Wi t h : t~~ raPid9 r : wl h o f ' ~r'~a n '~'en t o r" '~i~h~~
-. , d ~;..,-c t l ' · i ~'qhl ~tlYe a t t enti o n t~ t ~~ :~ r ba n c; r i ~ il " .
, . . '
. ~ e.r y "young. d d e rly a nd unde ,r -e~ u C:4ted l ncrea8~a ' theroby
. i n t. e ~. ify i n~ t h o, hea v y b~rde n o~. t ho und.orf ;i na nced .r u r al .
env i r onllen t ( Co war d ot' al. 19tH ) • . , I n " con t ra 8 t'~ adapta t i o n
. .
t o "t h e ur ban e n vi ronmen t wa s - tr e • • ul t o 10 llle '(Wi ns t o n .
• St a n ton .- Tu ckd r a~~ Dent~~ .· l ~uih J nd t M I ,'s t to n cau a~~ ~ . '. \.
. . ..
)'· . . . ' . ' .o~curunc~ wu ' o xpor i~llcod ' i n Nowt ound .l a nd wh e n '..rolDi ~ r. J • . '
R.S~al1wood' introdu ct"od ~he <::onc o p t of r~iiot t hllo n t .
. ' . , ..
' (Gwy n , 196UI. · ,:,any ou't port. poopl ~ woru ' onco u rag od and">:
i HnarichllY, GIl! .~ . ~'Il~ t o Uloca~Q to l a .t,go r- collmun.iti e .
· ~h. r. ~hgy.uld 'bone f H i",OYetall ,~ i fe. t Y l o. ~ , Li t 't. l e
t hought 'II •• g ~ ,~g n to p aych'o lQqlcll1 l uue . Gnd co,n. equ~~_tly : .
i Olu r n'ed ' ~C;:" , thB1 r o r 19 1 na;~ ho.·••. . It· a pp e a r" . ~h~ t "
: .~, .\ . '.:





a r eas. One 9 roup' 1e'avee' volUnta rily ' fo r fl~~nc:la'l 9a1n
\,::JO:::::::l::~ l.~ .;;:~o.t' bY+~"O~b: ~ eec. .., than:'.
· l s o ~·a t i on . The 'conc e p t o f is.cilae i on· wi U · b•
. ~' . : :: " . " , . -' ',' . .' . . " .. . ,-.- . ' . ~ .
:. d,.i ac u8.eed. in r e l a ti o n to r ural c O IllDoun i -ti ll ' . ~~~_ . ~ lao . In '
re'ference to r ural soda l workers. _ .. . . ,
. Wh~at · .eU~ ~ I~ , · ~ ~ ~~~'n t b/'i ~~l a t ~ oi1 ' : l ~ ,the)B·~i.Il ~ion
' ~ of', ·r u r~·l ·: ·~O Ill.D1u n~ ti ~ ~ wlll~~ '. - 'w a :~" _d i8C~S·&t1~ ,lir e ' 1950 s i lll Har . ' : .
. · ~o p r e e e rrt, da'y di s c us81ons , o f l'so l a ti o n7 . · To ca rr~ t i118'
further. a i e :efle lIa Jori tY 'o f co'n eeJiPo cary wr iters
re fe rrfng to ~he sa me cond i tion ' Whe~.- .t hey d.iScu;. thll
~. _ n~~p.t. ? W'b~:~". N, ..wor.~d,, _~i C;l o~a .~~.. (198.• .i .; e. t:.~ ne.•i olotion as 00 ", por~Qn ot' gr9up . e e e apar ~~ . (p . 748 ) . '.ra l .communi tie. a re bel l ev~d t,O~ s 'e t. apart f r o ID. ",,"ch .~ hot a nd . ~;'Olil '~r e .~rba~i ~ed . co~lIlun t t.i.. ~ . " . : " ..
. : Di s cullt:d ellr l i e r wer.~ i.p r o v"J1en ts , :1 ~ e . J1-o~ e > -;'
80Ph'1e t1 cated ' ,1lI0IlnS o f t'ran~pOrt ation,; Isp r o ,ed h ,~9!,,,ay e ,
" . . \ . " .
, 4d vAnc.e llle n h- i n ·.ed 1l1o 4~ . cO~. U-,?i cAt lon .y . t .. .... wJ:11c=h ·. .'
Cl '... ·· ' , ~ff'ec.~e<;1 Q.~d uh olild h a.V• .J,:c~~D.8 ed ~,U C~ ' of ~h O h~lllltlon
,e xpe r i e n c e d b y rural: 1.lIl(,lphtl and yet. pre . en t. wr.t t ers
continue ' to o.ddru'. :t.hh ' ~ 8 ~ UO '0 & ll . ·conc:e~n. ~he .
l Ul1dlUile n t,a l ' n n s wor wou ld , a pp ao·r, t o be - in th e defini tion ,o f
-, ; u ra ~" . Whilll r\l ra'~ 'c ~'IlIlUn 1th~ 'w..r~' aUect~~· by ' 1 .~lIt\on






at l ~mpt t o de f ane wh a t. they lIIeil nt b y rur a L. Conl clIlpO tc ry
BlIe ll to"expc r iC~- nu ee r oue dl a6q rcClllcnl8 and
g reat p rob lollllil ., ith tho . d e fini t ion and ro:ly primollr lly on
pupu li!lt.lon eiJ: ... as B gauge for whethe r (J [ not a cOllllllun i ty
. i. [ural . Th i s be i ng thtl c ase, man y cceauru t r e e ve ry
d iffe r e n t from ",a'eh o the r 1 n un' lIIs o f isola t ion wo ul d be
d.'1ti nc d Uti ~u[a l. An oxo,lIlple o f this in Nc wfou nd lll nd
wo ul d be Clark.:!'s' Deach . wh i c h is a rural ct.lllllll un i t y i n
c l086 p roxhlt ty loa " l a rc;j or citY.ll.ud r o go ls l&:nd . wh i ch
it l a irl:,' 1so1~ted f rolll o ther c01lUllunl t J.cs . I t is
ill por t a nt t o noc e t ha.t wh ile r ur a l 01 the t.h irties , 1 8 not
nc'ccssaril y rura l o f t he e igh ties", o,pu" a lthough degrees of
i sulation have been.:-i den t,1fiec.l . both' groups o f authors
o lCpr"~B s i milar con e,e r ne wh cHl d iscussing t h i a" t ee uc •
. ..
s ue me r (1 9 21 ) suygosl e d t hat u r ban d e v e l o po d uoc f e l
wor k. pr u gr a zt n e g 1Clc t to p r epa r e 80c14 1 war ko rs. [or t he
problb lll8 o xvo r lencud due t o Cai1lDlUn ~ t)' i l:l ol a ti o~ . Ily thi 8
h e Wela ' r o f o rt i nlJ t.o t he dis:ttl. nc~ ue cveen c lien tll and
caiuDunlt i o 8 and ind l 'VidU (II1"iB t i c a t titudu 8 which
d e vu l oped . Va ilo (.l9;J.J) and ·uro wn (19 33 ). att o ~t ed t o
cO.lI11un it.y 1-aola ti o n whan t h oy wr~Q tha t ind ividuo.la woro
111108 f rt:'lD thdl r f\en r ual noi9hbo'ur . IH o c key ( 1935) i1nd
a rowni ng>" ( 1 9 JtI ) cOllllllon tod tha t dlet4nco9 e I sc lllo,1do'it
di f( icu J.l for rura l PO Oll lo lo '104YO thu l r u nv t r c necn t. e ,
t;1Ir.l y . 'a Ot har ll ••• 11 to h a ve conc o n t r a ted on IllIy . lent
.
',r
u i s r enc e e be tween r nd t v t oue t s , UOC<lUti ~ o f t h r a , the y
. .
c q r ueu t h u t. r u r a l ci.tizens de vtd opod a l'hi l oBol'hy o f
hantJliny thei r o wn · prob l e IllB. fc ,", L'on fi d c nC:ca we r o 6ha l ~d.
ll nd J:lln i lllUlll adv i ce WllS s ought ( BI"c ke y , 19) ~ : Dr o wn , 19Jtl :
Vaile.. 1 'J))j.
I:.: a r l y wri t er s a lso !illW a relat. lonship be tween
iU~lntion and the 11 1r1 ~ tcd Ser vices which eJl10tcd
H tat; thewa. 19;;a7, Stoituir . l!.l27) . Ioldtthuwo '(I'J:l1l be\iuved
that the c o u n t r y wo r k e r wa s "called upon to perfo rm 1Il1iny
d~tie& not e xpec t ed o f her urban- foun t ~! p<ll t. r e , ha ndling
all type s of p~oblelRs such as falllily prob lem s, fina ncial
pr oblems, " <inu chil d wtllf .lrc l\uu c a. 'rne lIontilllOnt.o of
these ee r r y wri ter s e ee a appl icable t.o many ex ist.ing rur"l
cC:)Jlllllunitlcs wh or e one SOCia l worker 19 cllpect.cd to deli v c r
ee r vr cc e t.o f o ur o r f i y!;! ljeOljrO~li.c a e wel l <1 8 e e r v ac e
areas . I n ru ral a r ee e tho COlllllu n i t y ' r llthC f tlllln t h e
i nd i v i d u ll i seems to be I:l rurill worker 's c r renv , I{ a
wo r ke r in the ci ty aiulIlat u 8 a client . she ce n be
e c c c e e e ru r wi t h 9U~OQquo lit ind!viduals . I f a. [u ral ",o r k or
(aile with an i nd i v i d ua l o r qru up , ~ hC coe a un t t.y lllay not
<J iv~ hor II eeconu cnence , It WOUl d BO(llll .t ha t f~ "H uro wi t h
" ~ r ural clien t has y reator tOIl,ifica tiotle th"ian fa il ure wit h
l'lfl u r ba n c Ltc n t , Th i s cou l d lndi cato tha t epccra li zed
t rO-illin<j o r knQwllo!d<Je i8 r oq u 1t ~d for tho ru ral work e r .
This will ue d18cuUed l a t e r •
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one poe i t rve e r r ec t, o~ I s o l a t i on rde n t r f Led by ' c a r l l'
wr ,llc rs WlI S the imporlanco of t. h e I.ud ly wh i c h IH !ClIlCd t. o
di,llinloh in thl,l c rt re s ,
To t1l,1 lflmarizu. tw o i lf,por lant uffecls of i solati on"
.1d e nti fl c:d by p r e l"'~O wr it e r a we r e , (1) the d tlv eloVlIl<Jnl
of "a r ur a l a lt itud e, and (2) t.h e l a c k of eoch). e e e vt cee ,
Con t.ompo rary wr l t llra Wi ll e t a , uc e ro r a nd Cr ido r
( 19UO) 8upporl od th", uUPpoliit ion that rura l pa9plu h ad
be~n d i sadv4 n l D.9 0 d wi t h r og a r d to .s e r v rcea • They Also
at.t t fbuteo this to scatt.ered,. iuola ted populations. '
lIo: " U[ and O'Nei ll (! 'JIH) lIlaintained t h Is by .a 'J r e e i n 9 t h at. '
distance c ru In!1ucnco tho d oli v ery ot ee r vt cus,
An awar eness deve lops that the 'ma J o r i t y of wr i t oc B
continuo to r e f e r to geoyrap~lC isola ti. on in r 0 !:!Jn c tl
ru r al . 'ret . if we conside r t hc cOlllrlu n itlce wh i ch ve r e
.Ju f1nud lI8 f Urlll Ufty y ears ago. bu t t od a y boca ubo of tho
~lIlpruYa llllmta. a r o no l onger c l d s8 fft e d lUI e c c n , wu
r ucu9nu;c thdt e ucu o f t h u 90uql:ol-'h iC isolatIon has
auc e ee e e c , Willet s c t Bl ( 1 9UO) aq r ee thB t t.his hqs
o ccurred . h owcve r , t.hey b e hove t h nt paycho loqlco l and
auc.l a l 1 1 0.1 Il,~i onof rUUt l . co~lIu n it1 oa ccne tn c ee , Th oy
i1u9ge a t ~hat ~ u ra l i ndi v iduals c an co n t Inue t o a o loC,tlvu l y
oltpooflu t he lll8ul v us only t.o a t iJlul i which co r rosponda wit h
tholz vltlu tl ng be l1~te, Iv a l uo9 a nd ~Ilto r ~. ts~
Writers o t today agrcc with t !l c ee r Ly wr r t cr e that
r c r c r people ha v e' lI'laintai.ncd different at.t.it udcs and;
be ll~f5 due to t so re t ron (Osgood . 1 9~ O : Wu~w r . l'Hb:
Willllt.S ct. 0.1, 191::10) . ' Cor robQ ra tion for t.hi.s can be found
i n 0. r u ra l . prov ince Huc h 'a & Nu wfoundlollld .whl.![ c i mpo r t.a ne"
h atlachc:d t.o f a lllil y r e l a ti on sh l p 5 . a~d ene ~i CJ nlUcanC'tl
of D1lli n~aininCJ a dOllomi national echoql s y st.em d u s l' it.Cl
fi nanc ial costa.
E4 rly ",,'r ite r s ident.i fied cO~leaguo isolat.ion
(Mat.thews . 19 27) . hck b f e xposu re t.o deVe iopmtlnts in t.h e
bold ( T~ont.e , l YJU). absence o f soc i a l and/o r c uit u r.al
e t.1 l1lulali o n ( lUackey. l~JS: ut- cvn , l ~ J J ) .as conce r n e ill
re r e r ron to wo r k e r i e o r e e ron , l'.r ll!s e n t. wr t re r e ag ree th4 t
'colleGguo . co na u ltation , profcasi.onal evt e c r e t ron and £....
o.upC[YiaiOn o), r\l ' l a c k i n g (Oi n s bsr9 ' 19 761 •
....
80th 9rouIIs of writor s 4g rl.l0 that p ro f u8aiollnl
iso la tion a lld i t a eonaeq uc nco e .e r e 6 IIUlJo r concu rn ,
aow e v ar , t he r e StHIIll ' to be a ccne ene ue t.h., t wor ker
i ao la t iotl doca lIo t h6Vt/ t o btl 4 ' nu9 Do t lv u o llJlorienc l.!.
wor k lllr. cen u~e tho opp~ r t unit.y Lo r . cr ; a liYi t y. l uraw ~,
. HI3J I. Dov 181. lY 7(j-77 ). 1111 a wa rono•• ()f t hl:! ti Lly- yu li r
8pan in Plillbl1 cal i o n. ' ~a k o 8 lho d lDil.a ril y of c'1lcurna i ll
ulla tion t o i Bala t.iun i n l er . llt iny to no lo.
I n liul'l l'la l1on, t h e fo r 1l9 0 1119 parag r a p h . have dt . cuII. vd





wh i.c h ha ve a f f e c t e d r ur e I c0l!llunitics s ince t.h e c-ar'ly
1900's . The k no wl e dge requi red by ru ral soc i al ~orkers t o
he ll' D l n i. ~ l z e t h e 8e p rob l o ll8 will now b e dlacl,lSsoid.
The Knowledge Dase HecoBa.at)' fo r h urdl SUC~41 . Work e rs
'rhe social wo r k lite.r atu r e o f t o day and ye s t e rday
i ndic4 t.e a t ha t specific ' knowl ed9c in r ela t i o n t o ru ra l
lifl!l 18 e Bsentia l to ensure successful pract.ice. Tho
i deas ex~tc8.cd li;onaia~tently ca n be" 9roupe~ <be fOl: l,?W81
(1) k no w"I ,edge - o f rur al c o culIun l t i e s . Il ~d (2) knowledge o f
. r ur a l peop l e . Tho re petit l o n of thes e the lles by past a n d
. I
pre8e~t a u thors clearly indica tes tha t the y we r e thought
t o be r e Leven t, ,
Kn owl odq c of [(urnl COllllunit.ies . An u nd e rs t.anding of
[ u t a l COlllllun!t l UB W018 a dOllina nt t ue e e th roughout the
1 i t o t"4t urti (B l ackey . 1'US : Co lo, 1949: .Co l l i ve r , 19 1 (,:
1 roy~ - l YtlO, H4r t,i ne z-8 rawl e y, 1'18 3 : Hat t howa , 19 27 ), Tho
author. 8u~?e.ted that it wa s ili portAnt t o ~ndo rll tand a
COllllu~i t y '. orgAni~~ tion, i ncludi ng i t s poli ti cal luid
ecc r e r s tr ucture Ilre Y' ,19 UO, H4t t hows , 192 7), to be a ware
o[ t he COlillu nity ' 1l bou lldo rie., i t ll econu Mi c and pol1 t h :a 1
O~ 9A Il1&.Q l1on ( A s cc t e r Work ~ducat{on wo r k .hOP~ }976:
Ha r t inez-Drawley , 19U J, Vailo, 19 JJ ), land t o p orce i v 8' thAt
~hl1e t ile IlAjOrity o f rural . c:o lllllun1tle ll POllllulls ed
~O lllllon lll1t 1e e , th e Y"wo r o IIll1 ult.,ntlOU8ly un i que tltIe bor .
..
·,
~97u ; Va ile, 19331. Pc e eua e t c n o f th Is kno wl edg e ..,'",8
2J
deemed e e e cnt f e I t o ~ he r ur a l wo r ke r t n orga n iz.ing r ur al
r e eour c e e a tld percei v ing tha t , t~e IIlc t h,o d o wh.i ch prod uc e d
rue ul ts In one cOllllllllni t y migh t net; b e app licable to
a.nother 1 Cqle. 194 1J, Vai lo , l 'JJJ I .. The I 1t.eraturo
s uggests t.hat g ll.i ni ng II knowled g e o ~ '[ u r a l e Ollllllun i t i o e
r equ i r e s an undo ur.a n d i n cj of lci~1I.1 g'ovornllont, k nowi ng ~ow
t o uti li lte vo lunteers, ' a nd a~, aw.a r oneS4 of po wer '.
.s~ ructurC8 . ,Wh ile. t h e Be a re l.iuit e d1s lillc tb~ie8 of
knowled~e, they aplJuat to b e 9iv~1l equal importance in
rural s o c ial work l iterat u r e .
Lo c a l Go ve rnmen t . S e ve ral au thor s lIug gea l ",d a
k now hld g c o f the po Li t ica l structu ro but fai led -to
el aborat o on what t hl. 8 en e e t r ec ! Goc tz. Meider, a~d
1'1uc kh alll , 19 76 ; J Oh"1.." 1917 i ~lnllZ'- Dril WlllY' 19t1O:
HQ~thoW 8 '. 192 7 ), It,~ I llplhld t h.l t rural 9 0ve r nlllun tll
d i tfa rQ d ' !rOll th,?ir u tb"n cou n tll' rpa rts (C ol o ., 194 9 :
J .oh nd'on . 1977) li nd a n IIW;1r en e ss o f t tl is diff ere nce '
•p~rlllit. ~iUd t he rural soc i a l wor k er , t o d CY910p II r ole o f
c01flinu ~d. ty or~4nlzer (Cole , 1 9~'J : Willet. e t "'1, l 'JllO) .
Aut hora pH' . 1!I ~O lSnd sU bs eque n t t o t hat t ille a llUde
't o t ho illport on ce of. under. tend i ng l ocal gOYOrn llle nt and
tho tol e .it 18 p r o . ultlud t o play In rural c c . .. un l t l o ., th"y
hU ed to lIlabor ate o n wlult Oltll,c t.ly It wa. t ha t un~ ,hou ld I.e




VO lurit e er~ . St rode (l9)~ ) stated t hat due to t.he
multipl1 city a nd cOIllPl e x ~ t Y ~ ~ '! the i r duties , r ural scc t e r
workers ClUSl l ea r n t.o share and d e Leqe t e t h e ir
.r u apon s l b l1 i t l e s . Matthews ( 19 27' attcs t:d that. whe r e
t here are inSUffiCient wo rker s , a 8 i n a r ur al 8ett.i~9' to
. . ' " Ips rfo flll the duties expe cted ,of thC: II\~ en efficient aystem
o f VOIUntoe~ a is ~ 88~ntial. Brown (~9J3) (l B 8o~t B "t h a t
~hlle yoiun teera ".re. op tion41 I i~ an 'ur bllo n . &~ tt. i ng , . ~hO)'
aro , 'e li ~en~ia l i n a ' r'\l r a l s ott i n g. Brown. expanded by
r
stating thlll. 'city' ·...ulunteors us ually ·Obtain .mot.hod s ~nd
. . .
fa!=tual lIlat.er :l.a'l about. a caso f r OIl eltht.!r a t r a i n e d voex e r
or t h o ca~e .wo r ke r . I n th 'o country , tho SaDIe worker 1I1ght
f i nd the volunleo'c more '\:.:~=le ab~o~t tho fa mi ly
f{11etory a nd present 81tuation tha n ,/l ny caee r e co r d .
~lX t on ' ( 1; 76') a t at e d :htlt tho .ut i.l1zation o f I
vo l un t o e rs 1& i llpe r at i vo 1n the rural cOlRllunity i f ~ho
wo r ke r , 18 to r s c ru it 8ufficiont' help to dea l with the
probl e 'lls . Wylie ( l 9 7b) p rojoct ed that ~ural comllunl ties
s e ollod t o be ch aracterizod by gtoup e of i nd l v i d ua l a .
. .
a c c usto ll:od to helpin g one lIno t hor , lind t h o r uul wo r kor
s hould . nut hV8~t.ate t o u tilize t he8e pucpt e ,
', Wh Uo tho pu t. and :p ruon t author. 119teo on tho
h~~08a!.ty o f ut11hin~ voluntoor., both group. caut ion t ho
r urd wo r kel'. Hatth GWA ( 1927) o.dv1aed tha t , u 01n9- ' .
vo lunt.ora wa s ndt a lways po ol tive, Ill} felt frue
\ d iscussion of c lients wa s C:OIIIl~n a mo ng vo lunteers wh o
e.ither did no t r e cog nize th e negillt i ~e c 1h ,ice o f su c h 11
p rac t ice , o r the novelt y of wor11n9 q n p.n in t e ~ ~"' tin9 Cll_SO
e up p r eeeu d the i r bo tlQ C. jpdgc lllen t. Albe rs and Thom peon
(l9~O ) cite other d~nger8 J (1 ) they bc~iIe ved tha t
r e H an,c o i nc~c.? 8ed . tho. rial( o f. t he Bo _evccceuree beco llli'ng
1088 natu~o1. i~~_~.r,by dim t"niah i ng thei r e £fect. i.veri~ 881 ' 0 : )
t h e , da ng e r o t, percelv in9 ' i n t o r mal 8Y8 101118 48 ,a 8 ub8t1tU~O
for tJ,uali,ty ee r v rc e r ' ;"n d (J ")" t hs 'p~Obl e.IlI ' of b i~8 ed
infor lllll t iun.
It wo uld i)ppellY t hat: vo l un tee rs D.r~ a n in teg.rtll
eoeponen t of r u r al so c i al service de Lf ve r y , An llwa re nU88
of ho w . ec IIIdx il6i zl! voj.un e.e e ere while at t h o salle ti lle
r eal iz.i ng t heir I hliUst i on8 would &CC~ eSB cmtial t o t he
rur ",l a c c i e I wo r kc r , '1'0 Ai d i n th o r ecr uitlllQn t o f
vc r u nveur e , e k no wledg e. o f ,t h e i n f l ue n t ial 'a nd / o t'. aC'llV~
people "ta . e'aont ia.l (Brown , 19J 3 ' M,e r llol8t.ei~ and S undot.
191b) . Scan t ro(!re nc e is lIlade t.o know l edg e o f kuy pe ople
o r cOlllmun i t y po wer _truc t ur c by e o.rly Au th ors who 8 e ollle d
to c:onc c'nt r at. u 1I0tc on t h o u til i u lo t ion u(I/o luntoors l
nev e ve r , t h ey foH od t o 'cxp a nd on whethor . th'u vOlunteor. '
were Yocruitod a nd tralnod by 4 g on c lo e o r whether the y
weU t po opl o j us t wlIltJ nyo t~ bo ~( holt . POwut IIitiucture
. " 0118 t o b e It te rll ' uecdhuqu ont.ly ' b)' tho pr ...~.n t
w[1ttlra . J oa up h lp o Stroo . (1 930), OnG o f lhe very ( _...
- I
: 26 -_'.,
ear ly writers 10'),0 did a l l u d e to power structure in ' a r ural
. .. .
.c o aJllu n i t.y ' s ta tbElI
A city worker Illay ' go thr ough ° l ife belieVi ng that
leadership r oa t a with Certain traditional- "key"
people , promi nent _b u a ine8 8 li1e n r ne w,ap a pe r .
·phUantropiilt8 .~ . big ' 'con t r i bu t o r s , ac:i0f\& of ..
" o l d, fa mi lie s " h i g h officials ll':ld 80 On . In
rural , part8 l eadership 'is ne ver static '. ,( p o 343)
. . " , .' :.
s i:. r~e hile"d' to e xpa nd ~n' ' t h i s i~~ . "
. '. . ' . . ' ' , , ' . . - :" ' , ' . ,
FbIO'er ae ruceuee ~<h.en.i ~ :a cont elllporollr y _~etlll
~:h i<:h· .' seems to r ete-r .e c .bo ~h ', the ,"{p rlla l (e l ~ct~ d - ,
of fic i a lahnd t he InfoUlal (sJ."qnlUcant . be h i nd the
8~~ne8 ' c:fec~8 i o~'~kerB ) natu~e ,:of power in a n y
cOlllll un ity• Due t o the fact "that f or lllal po we r
.tructuroa are easily discern ible , thi's thesis is
mor o eencernee wi t.h t he hidden or i n for lll~ 1 pcwe r
~t r,uct.uto s . 'ii uxton (l9lb) dofines pOwor etructoro lUI
a gr-ol.lp o't IG4dl!~8 who t?peratounoff icially bUt
who ha ve qreat.er powar than t ho e l e c ted
officiah (p.32) .
Johnson (1,917) euppoi"Ee th:L,8 wh~n ho BtA t ~s olec:tod
oft iciah ":ro not naco.eat-il y the h portBnt .<lociaion
.akan ,in a r u r a l c O_ I,m H y . Gort r. at 4 1 (1916) bolieYed
that knowledgo, of power e t,r uc tu ro s .r n combination 'w i ~h the
abilit.y t\O develop 'infond pa t.to~ n8 ~f cC:lrlDlUniC4t.ion .with
key P80~le_ WlUl e ..ontlal . to 'lluc c e a 8 f ul run! practic.o.




1n Ld~nti f} l n g the ~wer ~~r~c.t.~re. t h e 1I0 r o ef·fee t l v.e
t h ey wi ll be .1n ,1D,f .J.u e nc l nq cOlllllun 1ty affai r e . 8~.IJ: ton ·
(...1976). po in t e o u t t flil l h i d den poW1:l r st r uctures are t~e
. • o a t potent -\~d dif ficu l t tO~hCOY tr r ; h~wev~r. e U,cai
Bocia1 ~ork.r . ~U ll t le!c n h~W' t o ,r o.c 0 9' ri1&0 and' u ti lize t he
pow~ r ~ U! - .·P~OP1~. Hac t i ~ei- B rawl'1 . ( ~.!h:IJ ~ ..• .u9~ ea ~ . ' r~~'a ~ '. ",
" s oci olog y ".wl l h . lIpo e i H c' . e mph4 B l ~ ' o n r'unl COIll IIU",i't.y lJUwec'
8 t~uc't~[e, be-;studied' to ' e~ha .n6 e lhh .. r.~C (l 88 . ~''' J Ohn 80n
' ( 1 9 BO) 'b e l i e v fJ8 t ha t 80 c i a l ko rk e r s .houl d d e velop
. .. ' ., . ' ;. . .
[ ., lat ,i on ehl llB wi t h l~.adcr•• of v u lou s 8O C lorifo o f th~.
c Ollllllunity: f o r e llalllplc . ch u r c h 1,) ( -£1c 1a 18 , .-choat
.
...O f f. ~ c i Il 1 8 . £a f" C;lJ:: 9a n l ze rB . 8lore . ololnera , e"tc~ i .n o rde r
. ] lea r n t ho ,~O lll ';u n i ty · • . c u e t oes , no r • • • pat. t erns a nd . .
t radit.i on s • . Ile attC!8f!.. t h ht 1I4tu tal h'Olp o r;8 a~d i n for~a1
.s t. r y c t u r o B wH l ell e rgc a n J a r o t ho ri' o a ai,l Y rec ognh.ed • .'
· b,u x't.on t.l~76) ' . u9 9 0 Ilt.1I t.hat. by re fe r r i ng t o · t.h e "f o r lls l
l oad e r s . the l r dech l uns.........a.nd.t.he.- veoph.. t.he Y, r lt f er - t o '.ay
giv e v a l ua b le cluttll . to t ho worke r o f where r ~a l .powe r U • • •
• : l d en"t if y i ng t h o , Itoy d oc ifr ton· . a ko r s i . ' ,ilPo!t~n t e nd '
Il~Y have r D\PltCQt1o.n~· fu r Buccau ur ( ci Uu r ~ o f ~o¢ i a l
' ~o'r k prOj ~cta iJo~?8.o n . 19 77) ; Dux ton ' ( 1976 ) c o nfi nl!:
th a t w1t~OUt _t h o aa nu.ti o n ' _~ f tho hiflu.ol~t i al PO~Pl.O.~.h~·r
in4ivldul111 i n t hea cOllllun l t y - llIa y . u j e ct what h propo. ad f
· He adds t hat ' ~ it hout t ~u ir IIUPpo;t .: a cc~IlPli ~hIl.~U '10 1.1, 14.
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I n 8UllIllIllt i OI'l'f,t.he llIajority o f' wr i t.er s su gges t. a
, ,
co eb rne t Lon o f acad ellli ~ a nd oxperient.ial learni no;J ec a i d .
t.he r urai sopia l .worker i n identify i ng the in fo r lll4l power
st.ruct.ures ' wh ich ha ve been dee~ed . neC8 $s e.ry f or aucc e u ful
practiC:e.
La c k of socIal eervicea. I n ,r o f e'! e nce t.o lack ,c r -
.. • ervi~e~ ·, Hat~he~s ' (l9 ~ 7) provides t he ' 'f 'Ol i oWi ng
. co rniDentar y t ' "
"a w:orks~ ' i n th~ city goe8 about. her w~Z::k a s a
SIll&11 part of a large so c ial , service eactu e e , A
co un t.ry ' w.o rk e r ,1&' l.IeuA'lly t he whole Ilachine '
heraelf. The , c ity worker i 8 ecee of a
sp ecialist whil e the c ount.ry worker 18 a ge heral
- pr a ct.It ioner . She , c om:es pr('ltty near hav1.M to
c1o,;,verythlng." (p',~ , : t:?". ..
St.rOOe (1 9Jtil conti nues this idea by at.at ing ~t ,~
ma'ny ' c ity work ers conc:ent~~te ' ~n ~ifhcu lti08
, ' .
.~ specHic eo their area of' Bpec:i ali~ati 6n while t h e
rura ~ ~orker's role elllcolllpaas elJ' eore d i verae du t ies',
" ' , '
Str?de elaborated by ~ug9'e s t ~ n9 that i n urban a rea~
prob.lell~.. o ~ com~unity coo~e r a til' in~erpretat1o~ .
po~icy a,dllinhtration and procedur8s aee allocated to
" a upeil~,~,? ' while ••l'sponeibl.Hty .f o r" t he 88 task' in
rural area- ·11e wHhthe work 8<c. Gi.n.berg (1976)
~UU&'! di~,ferent. t.en.i..nol09Y· b~t '~XpreUf)d eilli.l ~r
coneer-ne ..when he ttated thAt rura l Bocial "',orker.s
r.quiClld apecHalhed dUb i n working with a
, I
' ", - . '
.,:(
Brown (19]3)' 8U9gll;8t~d that rural wor~s be
knowledgeabl~ in how to stimulate eOllllllun1t.y l e a de r s
to s'tUdy the ' ne e d s of rural 'peoP1,e. .cc r e (19491 felt
that rural wo1'1l;ers were often the on lY ..ones aViloilab:1e
to\!lI~!1 and. ,motivate prograDls in the rura l
cODlDlunity . In ( 1976) Ho rme .la tein and ,51.11}do t.
suppor'ted ~a ' s i a U a r ' v i e w whe~ t~OY · sugge.ted d iat',
the ru ral bacia I wo t ktir • . i~ ' ~ddl tiO,n 'to '. i~'t~rveni'h9
in ex'iati'ng: sys tems'~ should k i'lOW how ~~ ~on8truct and
design a n orCJ~nizat i ~n' to df!Uv~r sorvlces .
It is necc?s-;ry at this po~nt to l hdica~t.e the
important role t he chur <:h played in the lives of
r u r a l 'pe o p l e'. Br own ( 19JJ) : ~tthows (192 7) 1' .
Gi~,!-bor9 ·(1 ':17&): Jo~n8qn 09771 1' SU990S t1 th'll~ tho
church in rural ' nnHUI retained llIuch' O f ' t h e so~ i a l
responsibl l ,1tY, wh i Ch' i t had 'r el l nq u i s he d ' i n u rb4n
centers toaltornn to i ns t itu t i o ns . Rura l individuals
. .. .
a nd families eee'aed ecr e willing to ace opt h~lp f~olll .. '
tho church rathet . t.han a , 80ciA l agency '( J oh n s on ,
11)77) •. L£l.Ck of "ec1o,l e e evrcee , i n COlllb!n~t"dn ' w lth
r ur ~ l attitudes could have contr~buted to ~Js '
occurrenc~ .. T,hQ elllphllal'a att~c:hod t~ iho ' llllpotianc~
of t.he ' Il'~rftl c;hutah shou l d b~. An import a n t
cotJddeution ~r the worker .
, ' ... :-, ,
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"TO 8u J1IIUII: !ze , both .e 4 r l y a.nd .c o n t e lllpor a r y
wrlt~rll 49r <il ed . tha~ r u ra l .OC i·Al"WOl:;k~r 8 wo uld b e
.U~ IIl~n~d : ' to , per~orm '" Y~ r ie tY~·8erV i~.ee ·• . A" : ~a'r
bd ,:k"4S (.19 27'- "S t 'oineriden tified "t h is a~nd comme n"ted
that.- traditional -' f orllls ' of soc i al ' work c.ou,(d
;u;oly ~'e ' '8 xt~ nd~d t~ thO ' co'u~t ry: a nd \ tiat ,nowj. " ' :. .:- ,,", ' ;,'. ' .. ..' '.-. : '- ' .:, ' "
po li c1 0 i! need e d ,t o ce d o;.'eloped in ,t OJ . p on s o t o: ,t h e
. . .. ,
undereU,nd1ng. : t he , h$fl po offered Wll8 l illited ( Blacke y,
..~~i~) • ._Dr~.wn. (1933 ~ ~n·d . s·t .~n~r . (HJ :i;) ' ~'~~ ~ iOd\thi"l
th'.II~ ' f ~rth.r · bY'U9~.,.dn9. ~hat part.. ,ofUie .wo~k e r ' 8
technique .hoU~d b. c:..bn~'.rned wHhchan'g1ng C:: t1 r t.~ i n ,'.






.# negative a ttitudes, i . e." wi. ~h ' r e g Ar d ~o T <l!li ~f ·. ~
de Lf nquen cy a~d UnetnP lbYII.~Il~
An appr.eCia ~ i on 'a nd und e r s tand l fl9 of rura,l life
lola; "a lso V~ ewl,!d a 's b~in9 i IilPor t~ru~ . f~r t he '~~ai
work"", . (Mo.t t h'ows"/. 19 l 7 : Cot t re ll ,' 1.927) .' M~'tthew8
• . . . I . · .
(19 27) . l:Id~i.ll ed ' wor~e'r8 . t o, Usc caut'to n ; . ' t o ,c o nsi der '
t.e,,:l.i':l9S :a nd , elD.o tions, 'whon - ~ t te lllpt ~ n9 .ec be'tt.e( 1i ~e .
.~~ndi t t ons : He.•beii~VH~ t hat t h is ; would come .
in s t~ nctivo.~y "t o ·soc i a l ,.wor1cers bo rn and r oa.r~~. "i l;\\ a
rural COIll.IIlU~ity ~ Wli.i.le a numbe r i:? f , a u t ho', .s telt
th~(o was va lid i t y to t~ i 8 . ~ol e (194'9 ) s ta ted that
I. , . ' . . . •
, inst h i.ct loins no 8ubstit ut, o for t[-01ln1 09 '
. Dr own 119 J 3) ."ond S tei ne t (l92~) beli e v ed an
o.wl!nmes·~ of·"th o ' p,r ob l odlll , whi ch affected rU ~ ~ l ~O·OPIO
was e Le o illlpohanl •.' H~tt.hew8 (i9:t7) 8uDlllari ~ed this . .
- ' wel~When 'h~, ; 'o t'a'tcd thatr'~nl~"w~rk.er8 '~aeded, a~
a pp~e7 i CJ. t i on 4 nd unde t~ tandin9,o,t the · c ue t o,lIIa .
' h a b i t a . 'p r Oj Ud i COS , r 'u 1 1g i o U8. lIffilh.tion nnd
~.u:k9round ofovory ,"l nd i ,Yi dUa l he .unCOU~'l e r od. •
• sovura lsentimontB t:ogtlor'di:A9 fU ,ral ' pe~pl ~ - wl}iCh
" , lfe [ ~' e X pr GS a ed . by t .Ode.y'. writo ra includQd 'tIo ~ ,
, ' IJnd.dc s t,o nd l n'g :' _ th~ t hhtO['iC' , ey'ont.: ( nU ue nC,; d , pt Bl~'nt
' ·i n~ ar4dU ~I; ii ·, (ln~' ~ 1?801'. : l', " m: i i' i llr it~ :' ,~ l .~'~ Il~d'
empa thy t.oward rural pCtople are impo r tant t.o the
w~~'k,~ r ' (GQ[{~ ' e '; ai. , ;976). " An · llw~ ~ !J n... ~hat.'
,
indiv iduals and t.heir COlilmu nl t y ore l nlricalcly
relat ed was c c ne roc r ed an e eee e lirey. 1980) . Tlu:!
r u..ral soci al worker ahould kn ow th1.rural ' peOP le
tond to bcl ievo in tradiliono0clurC8 and value
systcms and those ve r e . <lnd the r:;lJons- why they wer e
: [ o li l a t. l ve t.o chango (Wob or. 1976) . Persistent '
attitudes toworda unemploymont and poverty ux Le t ed
(Ollgood , l!llBOl and "[.u r a l peopl e , were fO\fnd to be. more
tn.dit'tonai. less accept~n9 ~f minority rights , aor e
religious and conservati v e (Willets e l e r , 19BO·) .
_ Coward ot a~ (198 31 a g z:: eed that thi li l s ' t.he
traditi onal view of rural peopr c but Indi cated tha t
r~sul ta of nat ional ancS l o cal e ur ve ya d ispute thi s
c o nc e p t 8\199 cst in'} t hat rural <lnd urbart popu In r Lona
ellch 8UPPur't. 1:1:8 .. uch lIlt.or' nal di fforvnt iati oll in
. . .
' .:It t. l t.u l.1 v a ~s do the total PQpul"tlon .
While both groupe agr co t,hat rural al.t.ltudo9 or e
different lind on undurstanding of such is noc c e a e r y
fo( sucCessfUl pe ect tee , the c e r r y writers Ulllphl'l81z e
tho hlpcrt(lncv (or ec c t e r workcr8 t o undcr stt:lnd Why
t heac. -lIt t l t u d o8 doYolopod. C:ontollpOrl1('j writot .. rll1.y
on d.8crllltlYo che r e ct.e r i'ticil of rural poop1(~ , t , » .
th.y are ...ore cOheurvo.tlvo, Ilor e t.radlt1on~1 tor
",xv 1a 1n J lI9 the diffotonce In nttl ~'.ll:h" , ~ere 18
J2
1l t. t. l 0 <lltempt made t o unde r e t e nd wh y rural peopl e
lhi a wil y .
The courses wh~1 Ch havc, b een e uqqee t ed to eunence
the incorpor at ion of t.his knowledge 100111 be d lSc,:USBCd
further.
Sugges ted Cu r ri c u l um f o r a Rural t'ocu a c d Pr'uyr41l1
MA pro fcslIlon doos not IJ.cgln by tr(&in ing a group.
of wo r ker s and thf? h fi nd ing something . ( u r t he m
to do . A need I s ~ce8en tl &01110000 fills t he
need as best he can: thcfl it grad u"ally eecceeu
cppe r ent . l h o"1 t BOllle part icula r k ind o f t raining
is help ful to those who r~ l l e v u t.h e pe r t, i c u la r
need , thus a profess ion grad ua lly dcvorep e "
(Cal Maxt cd . p , 1 &5 ) .
'. '
Whl'n 'Ca l Maxt.cd lIlade t his slat.oawnl r n 194!> . a he waa
rcfc,[ rilltj t.o the dlacipl1no o f. ecc r c I wo t'k . llla r l!
spcclf iC<llly [1,1'[.0.1 ncc t e r wor k . I t "'.:lo B r c cog rl1z ud that
t hu r e W8S ;;J. nUl!t.I fur suet .. l wOrkO [8 who }>o8sess\ld spl!clal
kn o wledge about r 'u ra l p~op ll! .and t h c1 r cODlItJunl t1l!8 . " s
ind i cato,d (larUe'\.- both tho past and p r os!'!" t a ut ho rs
eqr e e d thal the re was 11 epue t £ote knowlcd'Je uc e e wl th
rega rd to r u r al 00C14 1 ...ork that 1011" . 4 Jlrorcquis ltu l"tl
sUC:Ce8s ( u l p rac tisu . IHJth g fOU(1l1 of , wri totll i nd i c a t e
IIpocif l c cour e e 8 u9g BBt i on ll Wh i c h wo u l d toci l l t otu thia
leo r nltl<j llr o c tl8 8 t . .
(1 ) R~ro l 90clJ10IJY - .Wh il e bo th IJfOUl'B 8u'J9eet
r u r al 8oci o log y, no a t.t.elllpt 1s ..ad o t o , l.1uflll O t.'h1B t o r ll ,
JJ
,
The ea r l y wr i h l r • • ugg e . t. t h at rur a l . o c l ol O<Jy pr c v t d ...·d o n
un d o r . t a nd i.p4 o C t h o envt r c n ee ne , CU . t Oil S , t r a di tion s, a nd
at t it ude. g ( rura l peo p le ( S te i ne r . ~ 'J27 : Va lle, 19 3 J ) , (I
CQ..p ~ ehen¥IQn o( rural 11( e ( Brown , I9JJ : Cole . 1949 :
VIII Le , 193J) a nd an o wa renoss o f ~t~o COll p lex nat ur a o(
r ",re.l pr ob1u";~ - ~i t w~" ~ ~~og llhod th~t t hh. und uta ta nd i ng
&n.~ bl ed t.he rural soeial wor k e r t o pe ee e f v e proble lls
throug ~ a. c Olllmunit y ~athor th a n all indi v i dual
pc r apec t f ve , Cur rent write r s al sorec og nu,e' t.hllt'ru r,,",l
80 cio l og y I . l mport a nt 1n provldin<J an u n de r s t .s ndl ng o f
ru rlll life ( Ha r li noz.-8 ro'ofley , 19tU : sW1' 1'l 1 b) bu t fal1o~
t Q u l a bo r a t o .
i t COUl d b o "'i' ec ...a la t cd t h a t r u r a l .oc io lo~iy , like
t h u tillO p~r 1~ i nvol v e d . In.dc p cm d on t o f t hose ch j\ng e s ,
wU l e r s in t his area r e c o-"lIIon d e d th is lIub ) et t i n tho 2U'.
an d c o ntinue to tc lCOlllllon d it i n t he ao ' • •
The <lu thor . , p r e and po s t I950U. 11111 0 falt rural
. 0 c1 o i09Y cnueuc cc Il c Ollllrehenslcm of f n ll i l y~11y
dy na. lc. . Whilo both g r ou ps IIg uod o n t he hportollc tl o f
unde r standihg {1lI. ll i e s , the i r r Cl Ollo n e woro not t ho 11(11 11(1 ,
Tho ' oar,l y wr lt o r . ncknowlCld9~d that .oc:i o l o9Y ~COY hl@d an
an 41y.h u f t ho r u ra l c~llure o r 11 Ie in whi c h (I h lJllly




"who clIl.ph asll..ec that. a n u n d e u t a n d l ng o t fa ll i ly co u l d /lid
in cOllp rehundlnq r ur a l l if e ( Ke Lley. l'9 lU ).
An un (le r at and ing of r u ral qovo r n lDonl wa o llck nowlod<jod
by ear ly w~it.er. tis iflport.ant. Vaile ( I 'JJ ]) 8u'190 Dled
th'i.l cou ld bo obtained t.~ r ou\lh ruro! uuclology . Ma rU ne .z.-
Brawloy. (1980 ) ag rl: cd wi-t.h lhll i~lJort . nt'e of t his \.l lld~r­
s tanding but. f a i hl d t o 8uq9ut 'whor e t.O Ollta i n this
k nowl e d g o . ...J
'r h o ollely wr i t er s li e e ' Hl d t o eU9g e o t. t ha't r ur a l
fi,O,,;i olO<JY p r cv Lded d IlIlJor p~~ t aen uf tlill kno wl l;!dqc
neceeee r y t o ensu re su ccessfu l r ur a l p racti ce . Thu
.p r o s en t. write rs 8 e~ 1I1 lOl a i nc li n ed to p lc1co t.h h
reBl'onalb1l1ty on r u r a l soc io logy but o ft en f a ll
8U 'J'1os l al lvrn,1,to lC d rnlu1u'l.po rieI\CG'S.
(2) GrooV wor k W4Il rucIJl:!llIo mhtd b y both groupo . Cu lo
( 194~1 b eUoved lUi a "'a fl!nes. o f <JfOUp wo r k o'1ud tl lll iUUo1H
. ",oul d e n ncnce s ucCI! 8B f ui p ,rll ctJc: e 48 t h e r vr e I wor lu lf
wo uld bo expec t.c d t o work wH h a vllr i et. y o f groups .
,
Ui nlllJlI r<:l li 'J76 ) lllJrut!d thdt " r o u p wor k woul d be li n lluo t
bu t failod eo e labor ate,
(-) Ur O""1 119JJ) and Hllr l. n e r. ~lJrftwh y l19 Ul)
8 u9~D8 ted a 'wo r k l nq )( 11.... 1 0 d 911 ~ f r 'ur n 1 c cuno _ t ci. Nei l h er
a uthor CUlllJl81\ tvd o n wh til t.I llly Il e a nt.
( 4) .' l e.1d Plftcellen t.& • • Dot.h ljr.o UVI o f Aut hol's
og reed u n t.he i . part. An el! o f r ura l l lll let plllc ,uenla I br l,llOl n,
1':1HI L e r r rqo , l 'U~: Gin sbu rg, 1 9 7(,1 wc !' e r, 1970). An
a watunc 8 11 .c t t ho l a portlln c e of r u r ll! f i e Ul p l l1colllen tt by
contOJlpO Jllry authors 11 conl1l1te n t with curre n t •
cJa vd opllIon t . in . ,ocia l work oducation ';:.hlCh r e cog n l l.O the
v e ru .. o f . pl aco lllcnt a I n al l · aro As o f _octal wo r k . What i a ,
,
i Mpo r t.a nt. t o .poi nt ou t 1_ that t. ho ....a lu ll o f r \.iUl flald
placoment. lola. r,e cQ9' n itod OYlU: fi lly yoa r- IIgo . ' &~n
t h ough Il/lny ea r ly ,wr iter s .... uggo . UIt) t.hAt ·It was ~n
ad ....ant a g e t o be bo,rn and r o ar od in a rur a l COllllluni t. y
(Dr own, . 19B : <':010, 1949 ) , Jl 101GB acknowledged thil t.
. .v
l e ar n l n 9 Coul d be lI CCO"Pl 18h~d a,ClIodQll lcally ( Dr own l n g ,
l'!l J U) and by wo r kl ng unde r .upc rv1s~on in a runi
u n v l r on.an t (B rown, 19U ) . While _con t. e mpo r a r y au thors
<I'lJ rua~ w ith th €:! llll'ort!lncl:! of r o r e l p l o.c ullon t s, tt:.o y did
n ot co ne- ella t.hllt bOing bo rn i n a r ural ~ ru'" w a . an
a d,vlmt.ag8 . MdWl ur, they concen t. r a ecu on the hll rni ng
<lt llOllphe re provided b y t h o p1llocet:lent, suggesti ng that it
o ffllud an oppo r tun i t.y for tIlo wu r kor. t o tee rn the ir
prc h .. l ol101 r o l e t (GrlUl<Jer lind wc cn e , 1982 1. K01 1y llnd
J a cobu n ( !'litH) tllr r iod t.hh t h o llle furthor ,1.>y . ugg e a U ng
t h at t h e atud o nt not. only wor k b ut. H ve ·111 tho t u r-a l '
a nv l ro n• •l'nt and Wilbu r 11'17<.) rec o ll lllond m J t llo t proffullbly
no t on l y t ho .tud,m t ll but aho the rUf al educalor B bo
l o cAted wilhl n t ho ('unt cOllmuh lty•
.. .
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Uol h g roups illp l y t.hat t h o r e 1 8 Ipl!c i r rc knowl edg e
rel at. e d to r u u l p e ople and t. hch cCUlllIuni t ieo "'h lc~ c a nno t
ee r e e rnee sohl )' acadelll iC li l l y lind th a t o x p c rl cmt iAl
. .
lo.uning i n c ombi n a tion wi th ecedee I c 10 l1t 01n9 1s
[Oquired. Pr ocl;!cdingB (roil 1lI co~foren co o n Soc i al wor k. i n
Northe rn Rt.!,!ionu (1'J 7u ) 8 uIlllle d up thla po s it i on well which
stetod th a t (laid placeme nta arc ...iowc~ 0.& t~... P~h;llCY
p lll~ whure to ach! ng and l ca,r nlnq s p od f l e .8 o f rural
p ra.ct Ice eo uid occu r .
An o.rt ai' c I d t.he r e o ur ae a .... c!'-" u BU99c etcd . t h roug hou t
t he y e ars ~ithout. c r cbora r ion , Thes e I nc l ud~dl c/U u wo r k
s k i lls (t:ot tro l L ,19 21 : L ur r Lq c , ~ 'J J ~I . cO llllllun i t y
u tlJ an lz.ation ( Urown . 19 ..L I: cc r u , lJJ 4 91, Co uf}8o l1i ng sktllB
(oronge ; a n d Noon e , 19U :.l) . f e So /l,[c h .ldl 1s (WlIb or . 1"'7 6 ,
KcUy and Jlu~ol.l oen . l 'JUI J 1J1tl sbe r g . 1''1(,), pol l l1cIl l I
e c t e n c e , hi stor y and qe09rll phy ( Ma r t,lnez- DrI.1Nle:y. 19 tt J I,
n a ti v e 8 t u d ie:8 ·( ~oc i ll l Work i n Nort.hern Ril!'9I.onll . ,llJ7U).
HO llY of t hes e cou r a e 8Ulj<)oo t .l.ono would lI PPo ll r to be
il l' l, rop t la te " t o Ilny 80 d ,,1 Nu rk pro <Jra .. : but t hrQu911oUt.
tMs Ubraturo, t.h oy lI.r (1 r uc o eeenue c 8poc:i H c lIl l y for
r urdl eoc ro r liork prolj r oDl8 .
}:;VOI\ t.h u ll\jh t.he Ut.orllt u't ll clearly rocoqnl &.o . rural
80c la l work, t.huu G' IJU99 o". l ld h 8 i! lt)1 cn l e t hl\l I:.horo ,l.
ccnru e rc n abQu.,t. W ~B,t cO lllblnll t..l.Ol1 of co ur . e . U ll ~.sont.j al
( or a ru ral ( oculled ~lf 09rll• •, ' .I t. could be 8u\j ge.t. ud t.hat
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: 'co u r s ol wh i c h p r c e ot e r unl loarni ng have nol yet been
ueve rcpeo llnd wri t e ra aro a t.tQllIpting to adjust existi ng
coursOl to o'IccolIlQQdale rUfa l con tent" Th~8 r einforces tho
COhttlOtlon t hOt-. r u r al eccre I wor k is not . Q i pc ci a lity ,
'howu 'YOJ:, , it doo s "requi ro." ge'nGri-~ c.ppr~Ach wit.h ~ 8po~ial
kno wll;ldqo beeu , A . s ta l e illint lIado b y J~ 881e Ste i nor
U 9 2 1 l . ~ .i.:ltty years /1.90, is , 'as !lPP ~ l C: ll.b.l e_ -t :x"a y ~. it , WlIB
"'t+Ht.':""9n lY ',~ few~r?fe..ton~l 8ChOOl·. :9 i .VQParti~111.ar; ' ,
a l ten tion t o t he trai n i ng ot , t ur a l Bod a l "'!ork-: ra and they .
are not agroed upon t h e Bub?oCla o f study t o be
olllph-ashl,ld " IV. I B ~ ),
Mur al Social Work· Gener ic VB. Spocialization
HlIr l1no lt" Orawloy (1960 ) sU9gos t s t.he t. con c e rn h as
bsen gune r a t od by pas t ene p rollOn t writer a abo ut whetho r
t r n o t ~rb.4n bo r n 80Cla l l'~or k "is app rop r iate [or r llra l
areaa or wh other lIIu«h e xton. iva llo<Hfico.t.,1on 18 r equired,
th a t.. 1n e ffect. s oci a l worte; , i n t UC'41 8toa8 is a
dil c 'lpl1n e dhl1nctd rolQ that pract. hcd in the cUio a .
I nto r e st ' l n wheth e :r or n ot rur .~l ec e t e r wor:k requ i re d
a gener i c o r , p8lch l1 t ed' approllch ellerged i n th e "llllt l y
~ - , "
th i r d .. . Hany tlil hri n 9 po i nb o f v l ow won cS i _cu• • ad,
. \
however, Drown 11 9 J 3) "0' givon c red it. for e ndi n q t he di ll-
cu• • ionl wh.n it was accepUd. th at -wh U e t.h o ll.thud
r .... i ned u n CharUjl8d, . p .clt~ c~ knolli edg. wi .t.h' tiga rd ' t o
-r
,',
rural li v ing was lI. p r- e ru qu a a Lt e , Toda y ' s writen resumed
t.he dob ato t n t ho carly al;Jtt l es a nd' aec lIl to b e at e
~ i 1l1i1 a r point in their dlac u u lo n s aa tho .lnlti41;wrHofs '
wero in ' t ho thirt ies wbc n tho debato W<loS l.liBco~·t1nued .
" l l ) Cll8cwQr!t iao ellll,ld to . ~o "t h o ee L n thullIo uprc Bud
by. 'IIlany ' o f t he oar l y au t hors (Browning • .l9Ju : · Cot t r e l L
. - ; " , , ' ,
lCj.211 'Hatthll~~i .19 1.7 ~ Pt~.?~ypi:a ck.er.·UJ"' .1 Steine(. ,19271
Twenle •... 1921') ; pr~~ably·'b'ebaua? it ~lla ~ho on.ly 'dev e lo p,ed
c:o lllpo n,e r:at · (lif -s o c id work at. t ha t t ille.Cas ewor k was
viewod as <l lrcalunt lloda 1. h y' d c s logne d to hc.Lp puo p lo by .
an ap proach a n d J,Ol h od tha~ was fundalllentall y tho S';1II0
~e9ardlcs 8 of th,o nrea In wh ic h ~ it was clllp~oyed
(PennYPQ ~.~(ir. 1~J9i ' 'rwen r e , l 'iJU). It was bel i uvlld th at
Indl vlduoIll un1quonClilrt and trullUllenl d i f f or on t i 6 \ 1 we r c its
p I: i nd plel and did no t rtl'lu irv r~do[ining for ene rural
...
, t .iel4 (Shaft/r. 19J9) " While It'" 101'601 ot: kn.ow.lcdgcd t;h o t t he
physica.l onv:r otu llont 1 1'1 rur .al· cOJDIIlunithl8 difforcd .f r oll
urba.n cOlllllunlt .1oll. it 101/18 fe lt t.hat t h tt huma.n f} l~nt
re ma i ne d unchR~ged a.nd t ha t. .ldon t ir;a1 probl ellls odst. a d in
both llt"ea8 lCottrol i . 19:17)" , ,\helul lIouth ots b,g l:uod ,i,hlll
ttie 8oc:1a l' wo;"'),: lIlelh od di d no t differ "i n rurhi
uIlYUOnmellt .. 1'l1oy did t on c\ldu , li OWOYel: , th"'t Ilctual work
illtt"fofl1A.tlCO wnR lIo{f ~ctt!d by ,( h8 PhYlli ~ol oIlVironll~~t.
(L.~l'ti9O- ~ l\lJ, ~ f Tw~ntu. 1930". In.u8unc:o thay '1I8bnt th,t.




lack o f r QaOl,lrCCB a nd, is olatIon f a ct ors ....h ich ,exi s t ed i n
r ural c OIllIllI.mi t i el did ha ve ' a n e f fect o n r ~ral. p ra ctic e .
( 2 ) The early writ or s 01&0 p la ced ollph lllilia o n
' i n a i vl d u a l , at t r l b'ut e s o'f t.he ....or~or. t1s.-_cont ribuH ng t o
succu s'sful -pr a ctise i n rural ar e as , i.o . rOBourcofulnoll8 •
.- ', . ' , . -. . .
insight. a bU tt)', senso o f h umor, ('9rown , 1933: Lorrlgo. :
. ' ". J " . ,. . , -" ,.
193 51 Steiner , 1921 : , T wont e,. 192 7.) .. " I f t he rural social
" ." . . .
worker l a c ked the8 ~ a. ~tributel ~ - ~o 1I.1I0un~O f . a.c:adollli c
tra,i nl n g coul d p re pare hill l or 8U~C08~fUl tl.ll:'a l pra c t i~e .
( J ) Other vr tt. e s s of tho p e riod t nec ....n , 1933 :
Hat.thews. 1927: SUDd e . 1936) be L deved that r urol 8~:I(: i lr:l
work W/I;8 differ ent frolP ur ban sp c ial work . The y.a dhe r ed
. './
ca s e wor k warb t ho a aAC- . oit Qnelvc lR odlficat i on i n t.he
Illtthod was advisable • . a~d spe ci fi c . kOl:.Jwlodge ab~ut.· rural
l~ vinlJ wolle u s &n t.i o.l t o bn8uro 9U CC08B-ful p~actico.
1I0wever , whon t hey tried · ~o do~ine wha t t hes e ·
Modifications e nUUe:d . t he y lIor e l y dos c r ib ed tho phydca l
condit lona which dis tingui8hed r ur oll l onV irotuDenti f r olll
' t.h. i r urban countotpa rte. While t,ho1r . p r oll i a e Will that
rur al loch! work wa. differont..and roq u i red a I poc! ol ilted
app roaCh. no 'l,1 t e t ot u r u adequotoly doa c l' fbod th is fo r I! of
,",_.
In summar y then , three difftlr e nt ideal
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axpr e e aed by pr e 19 50 so cial w ork authors about. ru ral
8oc1a~ wo~k:
(1 ) Casework is appl ~cablo"'whi1e tho Ilo t.h o d "r e m-?l nll
unchango'd fr olll -urba n ca eework tho cnVlro~ll.ent . 'which, U Ul
s ervice h i deUvorud differs a nd .llffect.s pract.iso.
~ ' . .
( 2 ) Personal auributes ' o f t:.he r ur a l - social
, -'"
c ont r i b ute ' t o Buccessf\ll "pra~t. iIIe.
(J ) S ocial work in rural ar eas was differ .cnt fro
80c l~work ' in urban areee ,but t he d i ffe t:en cee we ~ ~ ~ t
c ontextual b ut r':ther concept u al. fI11
G r oups ex pr ess i llg thasa three ide/l~ see med to h ll;~'
r eached an aq c QQlI\ont i n the thirti e s 11\ t.hat the c ase wo r k .
l:llo th0cL.lIda applicable to u rba n and r ural Bocia l work, but
DB with Ilny aroa o f 80 c in l work ' ,cortd" p tlrtinent
kn owl odge wa s ' aee n illi a prerequhitu to succossful
prllctise .
WhUo t.ho 0<\(1)' writers did not. ap oc i U ca l l y IU9gful
Q gone ri c appruach il l t his w~ 8 not ye t i n the l .r .
roporto ire . thll i r i dellS ·encolllp4s1 t h ia f ocus .
Contolllpurilty socia l wor k. author s no l ongor 8ugge s t.
Cilolillwo rk. liB ~ lll~ l n thulllO and many . U9~·08 t II gene ralis t
a ppr oa c h. T h ia c o r r es po nds to rucent developlllenh '1n
soci ,,-l work In general. Hor lle l lto in., end Su nllet (1976.)
p rOVided t h e f,ol1owi ng d~.arip~itln . o f I . gonoral .il t , IOC 1.~ 1.
ea
. worker for ill nU~l set.tin",.: -A rural s ocial worker is o n e
, whp illn e s ses phenomen a i n a~l t.heir syste mati c '
ramificat i ons and i d entifies .a nd t nr er v e n ee a t wha tever
leve l I.• " ~ f fi c i ent a nd e ff e c tive to bri ng C1bo!Jt. de s ired
1l'9cioa1 l:h llnge" "(p. 16 ),. To G l~cken and 0I.lt ton '( 199 3 ) . t h e
' ge n e 'ra B o l: 1I1'pr ? ll.ch i mpli e d that. t heworkor "'as cOlllpete~t .
. .' .
t o: -pr,i1. ~ t' i c", wit"h a v a riety o f cHe~'t$. , a~d" C 1 1 e n t
problems • . To M~rtin~Z-Brawle~ ( 1.971) and. Wal sh ( 198 1 )
~ucce88~ u l puicHt i oners i n r .ura l . iIlf ?llIS wer e bo t h {le~ible
and YerBati ~e i ~ . cqn i e~ t reat.llle n t . ~u t di d nqt ad h e r e t o
. ."ny BPec~i c treatmen t lIodal i"t .y. rath~r a go"no r a l l. t
approach was pe r ac ri bed. l
S8v~ral 'authorB. \olhile 89 rllclng on the suit. i i l t y o f
t ho g eneralist ' a ppr oa c h , agreed with tho ea r ly w H ers in
suggGsting t he . n.oed f or It 8p~dfi c knowledge ba e with
0r eg a rd t? "r ura l s oe ,ial work (Weber , 1976; . Bux t o n i 19761 .
Buxton (19" 76) beli eVed tha t: many facets of s ocial work
a~~'l1ed to all aro~~ . 110 oxpres8 6d th ~ idoa that ' r~~a l
and ..ur ban cOallll.l nit18~ . oxpe( i e .need liIiilil a r pruble1ll8 and '
ut.! liud _hUar s oc i a l : work ' p: : c,..iclI but believed it. was
. . .
~~•••:a t'y t o oalphll.8he kay diHer~ncQ8 i n or d or 't ha t i
sOcia! .wo r ker . p~ltct1c1~g !n ru r al arOIl. -'woul d bo oblo to
dIV . IO p ap~dal 'l,kl'U ; ~o d e al wit lf, rural probt'u ll.: ' Whi l e
lray (1900) agr o ed with a gen-ull.11~t app r ollc h , she , wo'. , not.
ref e rr ing to 8. • · T rad. ~ "\r'~th G r '8. 8~cilll we~·k .r .
".',
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who was h i ghl y s k il l ed with teg a-cd to . people, t h 'e l r
t J ansactions and the i r e nvi r on me nts . S ta f f o rd (Not e ' 1 )
suppor ted ~hi8.. when he s ta le d .t. hat ~ure l e ee t et ' wot~ · .
. - . .
p r act i c e I nvo.i vee epec Le L _p r ob l e m. which requiu!l(! a":
specialis t who "u~d' II, 9'~eric il; ~ llework o f knowl~dg• •
MartineZ~lIraW leY -(1.9631,' 4tirt:~~· " ~~ ~'h~ Il~_t:t i" r of.
s~~c1ali zll t ion has not y e t been r esolve d, howe~r . the
lQa)or i, t y of c ontempor ary" wr iters 8g t"e B tha.t G gene~1ll.iBt
appr oa.c h wi t h a 8pec laliud \nowl~d90 base in rural aocial
wor6 t e more 8~ l lable f or rurol pe ee e re e, Ol•.e e e penet ee
a ppe~r i n current writers' pe rception e of what conatitute8
a geneca.U st. The d 1Baqrecliont 18 -no t 'whe t h ol; a g enet .cc ,
. " . o r sp llcill l1 zetJ appr oa ch I s necoaB'uy,~ bllt~)th,! r .. • hOU.l ~.
' tho rurofl l knowl odge b4 BO t hat. i~Joquito~ io to fo.r red to
6 8
t




. ocial .work . th o ' c u~ 1 0U 81 t Y o f t'he 'invostigo tor , waa , . .
The Se t ting '~;i: 'J'\ .
' ,E v e!'l though muc:l\, has been writt e n On .1~e . phe npneinon
at : ~'~r~l .o~ id' ~o;k; ·e~pidC~-1.' r ~.~ic~ · d~:~lt;~9 '~ ~;i'~b :t h o
. . ' ' . .. '- , .:, , ,' .. . : . .~ " . " ,....\ ':' " . . , ' .' ..
puC'ti.ce of ',.IB OCi lLl \/o(k i nrural .area8 18, lad~in9 •. ...Rur Cl.1
.ocial · wor~ ~hu not , ij~en e~~p l:l:r.d, t'?' i~.ll . urbari
. • . : " " " ', ' . " ,' \ .) .... 0,:.,
count.e r par t fJ :d &OC.iII. ~ ~or)c ed\.lCll ~ ion,with II t'ur:~ l .f.o.~us . ".
ill ~no t. hiCJh~y de,v e lope d . Beca u s e p r act it, iOTls[ s , and.
educa tor llil i~ ' C~nad.'" .~nd t he Uni t ~d States - we r~ · ,act i lie~ y.~
exuining ru ra l 80c1a1 .....ork as ' e vrcen ced b y t he· nu merous .
• . ' '. t • •
arUcle. · 4.nd '?OO~ a publi8hed . c~m ~ho 1Jubj e ct e tnc e t ho'
19bO' . a nd -t henulllb or :o f ccnre e en eee focused em runl
. , '
aroti ••d about: wha,t cOntributed ec tbe uniqueness of r uee i-
. • . ;1
iIIoclal work proqram.l: ,A lorvey of socid wor ); p.roqrlllllB.
t he re foro ; was unde-rlakeh to doteui na ·whAt. ,lD lldQ rural
'~C l ~ l ' :ork proqr llill 'd lf 'f ",r llll t .f r ollt o~hor c~nvo,n ti"Onal
. ,oi::l.al w6rk proqr~IIl", ',T h e l~tti~9 o f ·~ tro . atudy wnIl C6.n~d4 .
. and ~hO Un! tflld i t.Atos. ' ,: 'rho ra'a .o~ · t~~' ~wo CO\l~t ius were
i~~.lUd.d ~4. ~o . find ,but · how llanY_ ' ~U r 4 ; '~ci 4'1" ,wo r k'< :
p rog.,r"a .. . lh&.r~~ w~r. ,1 ~'~'h cou,;,ul.. . Thellntl 'c"lplllOd . • '.









" . _. " - "
The Salllp l e . All 'lI ocial .work progrll,lll"l_h~ed with the
cAan".Association . (~if Sc~oOh 'o t'so.c i l1.i WO,rk" an~ ' tho
. I , " .
Co uncil on Soc ial work Education excopt for : IDS : pro.;u1lI8 '
· ~h i f.:h wll~e 01~'~ O [ O~Vi:~~~ LY' ~[ban ; .; uni'~~ ~a1ty "~ f' . ,
\ior~ ;..u~~~~~~~ ty 'of '~or~~to ; ' cit.'Whu[~ .:t~~ , i nve ll~i9oi't~r :~~d;
pri~~_~~,,~r..l~d,g e, t.ha.~ t ho. p r 09 r.a lll o f fe c& d .:a5 ur~n .
·.O ~ _,t h e ' ,t wo hU~d ~ed and abtY-four quostionnair es
llI~iled to Bchooia ~ f ' B~ciJl l 'wor )(", i "n · t a n a da e nd . tll e- Uni t~d
.' - ." . ' . - ,
prog ;1I.lIl9 i don tifi ed ' t h I!El8'61 v ell : as , h\vi"n'9 lI .ru r d f ocus.
. , " , . ,'. ,,- ," , ' ,- - ..
I ncludVd . i n l;.hat numb er wore six C~ nAdlan. pro(.f[ail8 , "a nd ,
l h i:r t y:"'th r ec ' A~ crJ.~lln proq );,:' e. One Ca~ad. 1 a n, u~lve~~1ty-.
wh i ch 1 do n.t ·Hf~d itself .6os r ural duo t o loc a t ibn ,
. el -1ml nated: itseU ' f rolll t h'Q , s t udy' b~cau& e It bel1 ev~ t he
~ 1 ~ t1nc t i~n' b~:-~e lln , ~ rur a l ., ll~n~'hJr~l ~r~~ra~ - '~u
. ' . . . .- " " , ,
' :. Ullp~sa.1 bl Q to dctQr'l'l1nt! ~' Thr ~o A.=e~ i c .. n q~;8 t i·onna ir o.
~:r'o ' no~" 1 neluu od btl~~~il~O f - i na u ff .i c ~ .e~~ " l n r o ~M t ~~n , :
leaVing o.-'l.tt:ltal. 0( . t.h i"tty-&1X prog r alls f or ' a n ll l yI1 8 . ·
The ;to.CltdUi~ o . A - qu~ & t l onn Q i r'e ' ( a c o Appe ndix . A) and
. ,k" ': , .: . ,- _ '. '
.: co~~r1ng letter oxp18~nlny th0tp.u.r polO o { ' t h ~ Itudy . ~IU
ti?~o!i·dfx. D) -'W,o r o ~~ il e-d Hay 10;', 19U2, .t o lO'C l 'd work
pro~ rllll~ 1 ta ~ e~ : wit h tl;~ ' cdn~di.li.n- "Auoe14t1on of SC'h~Oh
of ~oc1lll - Work. a nd ~ t'h e Co\mcfl Oh 'S ()o18 1 Work ·td oca t 'Jon.
~ ~71ud l,\ 'wH b' 't.h e' q'ue ~ ~~ o~n~ l ~~ w•• ' a~n o r ~~~. ,r. .poll••.·.."
lJ.o r~ 1 8eo. AV~_9~d i .X DJ ~
con. ido l thQ 1 I proq r alll r ur e I WQl e lequested t o r e t u r n the
o r a ngu caul ln d 1c a t in g thl s . Thooe id rln t1(yinlj. t he Lr
p rograao as r l,lrill wer e "eked t o fe turn the coe p r c t od
ql,leot ionna Jre. A fol low-up I f;\'tt.e r CS f;lO Appendix Bl wa s
1l1111cd on Octobo r 4 , 19 U1 , t o thoae schools ",h i c h h Ued
to r etur n oit-hoc tho o rb.nt1ca.r d o r t h.c coep l e t cd
- "IUOslt Q"fl llOir c ,_ Til l . St.U dy was cOlllplctcd unde r th o ·
a u s plc..... o f t.ho SChoo l , of Socia l- Work a t MOlllOri<:ll
un{ve rs l ty.
Th is W48 4 OOlJ-shO t ~x"'l~ratory. s t ud y . Pre tcotl ng
wos no t done. d uo t o t h,e antic ipated 81111111 numbor of
p a rt 1.clpllnts.
T h o OUQstiunnal re.' To r e itera t e wh ll t has p reviousl y
bee n sa id , both PJ:l8t Iln d pr e s e n t wr J t.e r a etlph1l 8izod
s e ve rol l l llll'Orlan t. lh~lIIe s whi Ch they b e r r e v e c » e r e
e • • e nt.ial to h ,Ci l l 'tat.e r 1Jral p·flt,C l1Cfl . Whll e t.hfl~ In
dl.alj f 88I1o'nt. a. to wh",thcr o r no t. ru ral social wor k
Hlqui rlill a 8poc l0.1iEOd a pp roach , t.ho r e i s eoncenaue tha t. a
.p~ 1f lc kraow J.edlj ll ba80 wilh t og ard t.o tho rural IllHi c u 18
•
' o • • o nll.lt l. The i nvo.ti q ",t.o r 8 0 uq ht t.o d ote r llli no wh a l
. -- :"~
IOC iA I .wo r k p rOOj ce.Ill' i dent 1tiud t.hom . e lv es as hav i ng a
Cur "l t ee .... ed progrAIl an d wh at. was I t abou t tho s o p rot;t r arll l
. .
t.hAt -lIa de the li d lf for .nl f roal Irlo r o convon t. iOna l 8 tJcl Al
wor k p r og·ra • •• Wer ll the Ilf oq r all 8 that l d etl l1fi u d
th s • • olVe, iU o ffe ri n g a r ural fo c u s t ncorpor~ l1n9 t he
"
,
11 t.e ra t \Jn : 8u99 c a l luna i nt o the de vc l op l:lvnl o f t he ir
~u r r lculuu7 A. quc e t r onnc i r e .,,, . d e velop ed t o on ••er t.h e Be
q u os·l lon s . Th e I n i t. I al q u e s t i o n s o n th e quo 8t' ionn a i r e
e ndea vo ured t.o d et e r .inc 1 ( 4 f r:o l a ti o nah l p c liated bol\or ven
oil r ur"' l foc:u acd p CQ4:j f •• a n d wh eth er t he Vr OClH11II lIa a
c:lo,.lUud Sc h ool of So c i a l Work , II dapan.ont/divislon of
Soct ? 1 worf . or c.:oCl~ l nod DCP4 rtllvll~/Olvhl0n. What,her o r
not. lohe c o f reqc or univoraity WaB. l(pub l1 c o r pr ivat.e
i n s ti t u t i on WBS o f lntorost. to d<Jtuullno 'U" t his
i n fl uen c ed whctJIo t o r no t a , r u r a l ,foc us , WlI B offered. It
"- ' ,I -
wa a t.he n d ote rlll ined 1( tbe r ura l p r6g r AIll wos
un d cfy[a d u al e . ~r'-d lltlt e pr~ra. o r bo th • . Tho r 08pondent .
were r eq uea t e d t.o idoll t. tt y t.h e d C9 f tlQ ( p .:u t o r who 1 0 1 o f
lh t.' r ura l f OCUG. f' a r t I llp l iu d t hat t htl r ural f ocus was a
,COI:I,><m e nt o f the s oci o l wo rk proqr OR. Who.le in fe r red that
t tlt: rural thellO w. s t h o lIaj or ollpha8h . 1l0w t he p rOCjiG lls •
thell.ely• • i d .:n ti f l e d th o r u r a l cotlpo ne nt wa a pe rce i ved t o
lH" lli 9 nl f icanl.. Mol uc ta nc o by r u r "' ! aut~or . t o ua o te~• •
• uch "UI ru r al a o c i a l wo r k and Bocial wor k 1n rur al areas ,
8ccl<11 wo rk 9 cnu ra l i llt and r u r a l s ocial wo rk 90 norolla t
Int erchanCjoalJly pr ompled t he Inc IU.I01~ u f tho next.
q u e at Lon wllt ch Ilo u<jh t t o deto rllino Wha t , l Cl r lllliololJY rural
Vr09rall8 e llp loy od to d luic r ibe t hOIl.elve s . Cou ld a n d
"-
s h o u l d the teflU be U/iled i n,to : <:lut.ng8ably o r "'8r e ' t h 8Y
r
4.
v l v wcd all .Ha t.inct. a.nd e e pe r e t,e by p ru'::! :ra I:lB p r o f e e e t nq to
bei ng r u r e L, -
Uuc aUona a e';u~ and eigh t. wer" incl ud ed to fi nd o ut
what pcrccnt.ilI~ 'o f t.h e t otal 80c i ~1 work c o u r ec e o f fcn~d
c;:onta, lnod ill rural f o cua. Respo nd en ts woro r oquelted to
. .
i d entify tho rU.1~1 ;' ( OCU8 o n a c ontinuull ·wh i c h ranged fr om
no ruralfocu8 . t o GOIDO rural focu8 . t o about ha tf r ur al
foetis, t o to t-a! rural f ocua. (S OIllO r eferred to a 8 1141 1
input of tho rural thollle.~~ut ha lf ' IIlp111uT half of t h e -
c o ur e e foc us wau rural, t.Ollll i'nd f c a t c d that r u r a l WAI th e
Ilalu c on c e n t.r a t.ion . )
Uuoati ons ni ne . ten a.n d e Lev c n prov i ded an n nalyals
o f co~ r 8e tHins lln d the 111 41 1'1 t exts ....nd ro a d ing s t.hee !)
COUISUS tl'l:lpl oy ed. f.'or the purpose of this s t ud y . tho
i n v u llU g ll t or g r o upe d t.ho rv.pon.os t.o cou r se t.it l e a und er
t.ho hGb.d1nga , P1'6 c th: o lIl SU08, Pol1~y l ••uo.~ fi eld
~ol1Cerns. (lenoral, 4nd 11l8 u U i c f e n t rnroree e rcn, Pro.ct i ce ·
l ••ues in cludod r 8spon.~. c cneerne e with I tu: orporot inq
e ~cio l work lIott:'oda. Poli cy le.. ue . e nc o Clpa s so d rural
co nc e r ns dnd t h clir 1llplollonUtion. fiold ccnee e ne d ea l t.
~lth r eepone e • .,g,Jrtn inlnlJ t e:' fi eld lJln coliont lntorest.s .
Usnlltal refllrB to lIonswora wh ich cou l d not bo ~8t e9tJrllUtd
under lItlhor o r t.he throB hoadi ngs . Thoeo c;,ntogorte. wor~
1'1c:kod bocl)un. upon 4nalY818 uf tho roturned
qu.stionnal reR, theBo thr o8 g roup lntj8 were d1lcernlblo .
••
uce e v c r , It would Bo ell t hat lhe8~ th r ee c a t C'J o rl e l c ou l d
b it;! e p p r sc ....b l o l o.a n y ecc r e r ,,~r k ~uu r • • • T ho ~8 1 n l(!.t B
a n d rc~4d in'J 8 u l i l l Z.cd U . t. h e r \lI ....I . <:o ...[ . o . .. "e e ",1. 0 o f
q co up o d t he t o_po n s o _ u ndor the he8dln~• • Ru ra l,
Non ·Rura l ; ~nd Oo n e r a l . Rut!!'l r o forcud t o t ho Be t ou a a nd
reo.1di n q_ whi ch I nd tca t.U,d 4 rura l t holl ! ' non"rure1
reprOlilo~tod to x t. and rea d lng6 whIch d id ,no t Inf:ih;~to Q
ru[D.~ component . Halor lall1 thdl cou l~ no l bv ,chl•• lfl o.d
a s rural or nor· r U.r.,l were p laced in th e Gv nora l cate t;lo r y.
The q l er/at uc l,l 8u990 8 18 c o u r 808 Ol h o t t hlln soc r e t .
- wo rl!; to pr o v rde t u r d! c o n tent. q ucltl on" l ....ol ve t o li ltlUCn
wer e included t o d CJlelll i lilu whe t h er rU IlI 1 p rall e oJII_ .. ert!
Rur a l f I e l d p lacollon " e wor e r uc09 n ~red In thQ
1 at era t ur e IU a YI t al COl:lpono l1t o f _ r u r a l .u~rall ., he n c e
'u i 9 h t e o n , .,hi c h rel a t e l U ru r ", l I' ~"' ~~"(/ Ilt ••
\,Iu ,Uli o n n i n8loo n " "18 lid dod t u l d e nl rl y ., h""
lu,rCentllCJO 0 1 lu ll -t illo , ( lI ~bl ty wor e d eVut e d ,"0 ruul
fucue ed s ocial work ed uc a t l o n , '
Uu • • tion. wvro u ••d whlc::h . OUVht t o ldollt.lfy t n.
pil r l lc lp4l1t' . v le",. o f who t "Co n.tltut e d 'the u n lque'l e • • o f
,. .,"
'0
Delive ry Pat l ern• • Rural Lif e a nd So c i al I.ouos. PracticG'
1••ue o , In ter u .~ Conce rn a , and Ot hu r . Re 80urces and
Del i very pa tt';.lf na ""ore cho• • n b oC llU80 III n Ulibo r o f
I
re apen. lu ! doot l U od l ack o f . o c l a 1 8o rvice. to r ura l
p eo p l . 4Ii . Q e c ne e en, Rural ",LH,G and lOoc:l41 I. a uus
included [ .. 8po RU
'
• wh i ch wer·., .e e e c e e ne e wi t h · k nowledgu o f
t he .1nd1v ldualh. u f ru tal. p e op l e .a nd r u r ~l 11 fe style .
Prac: l1cu l.au o , dlla ! t with r • • ponaos concer nod wi t h
incorpo ra tln9 8 0el a l wor k lleth Od s t o .11.1 r ur a l p eople a nd '
the ir cOIiDuni ti.. . 1 0 t e r08t co ncern. i n c l ud e d a n a wer a
l ila t d ld no t porudn eolely. t o rll !.al l.aue B, r ath o r WIU O
a p p l l c a b l o to othor forlls o f 80e l 0 1 . wo r k . Ot.ha r ro f er.f.od




T he th irty-o no SCh ools ' wh i c h pdrtt elp<lItcd i n t.h e
atudy c o n1l1a t o(J o f e Leven l,;ulonOIllQua .choole o f 80cla l
. wo r k , "ol e ven dopartlll"nt a/dl v,idona o f .o~lal work , . o,I9ht
COllb l ned "depAr t.Qnt~ "wi t h 5 0 C I 01(9 )' . PaychulolJY o r
. ' . . ~ \
., I\n throp oloq y. a nd o ne ( oa pOn se I ndi c ated otho r b ut !ailed
to e labora t e " . Tho ru .,ote nine p r h'.alo I n't H u tton .
(further a nll1 y8h a h o we d ,t h a t fli ght of t.h e 8e! we ro chur ch
ot fHla t cd l and t W(J nly- two pu b l i c co l leyes o r ",- ':'.;.-.
un iv~. itl u • • 'fab lo 1 r epr o a o nt s t h oae dati••
TABL t: 1
Se l e c t ed Deac r lpttvo Cha r acte r l e ll c . · u { 1'100[ a ••
Ln • ll)
DESCRIPT IVE
Cl lARAL"TERl STl CS
S c hoo l
11 ,
Dop t- /DlY. COllb l ne d Ot h e ..
. i ' P l 1V" 0
---::--------------~-
Th .tl:tY- OhO 8c hoola ldunti f! e d t holl • • lY • • a ' h a Vl n9 II
I Ulol ec eu e , of t h e th iry-on••chuah, fl ... Indica ted
t h e y o ffe ted a t u r a l f o c:u . 1·n bo t.h a n unduqc eduate an d
grlldUlJtr prograll b:r 1091n9 the t o tal n umbo!: a t prog ralll s t o r
analysi s t o t hl,rty- a 1x . Inc lude d "!n t he thiry-aix we r o
::::::::~U,'~::for: ;::a::d:::::::t:.n:r:::::' ::::U4to
Canadll1 rl. ninel en undertjuduate . and twol ve 9radu~ to
prOl?tall8 ,:,ore AlICIrican. ltwa. 8pocul~ted that t he ' ·
educationGl un it {Ls e , school, dopartment/divisi o n ,
. ~ollb i n.~ ) 1I1ght -be "r elate d . t~ whether 'or no t ll.. r ura'l ,
prog re,m willa of,{ el; e d .. Table 2 r e t e r a to the s -; da t D, ~
TA,llL E :l
Deecriptivo Fe a t.u r e s of Rur al Pr o g r a ms




Ru r a l I'ocull U,S .
Graduate Can .
Rural .'OC;1,I8 U.S ,
EDUCAT.l ONAl. UNIT
Dopt. . J
Schoo l DI y . .. • CODb iMd Ot.he r · Total
"'-.. -
1 .
~lY&iO reveal e d no -s c cn r elll l ;~nBh l P ox i st c d b et.ween
I
educat iona l unit .:lond 4 r u ral focused progrll il be ing o f f e r ed .
On ly tw o of t h o tw e n t y-fou r. u nd crg r;adual o p rog r a ms
dcacr lb(!d thc 1l: f o cu $ all "'wh o l l y· r ural a nd ~ono u f t h :"
g[ ~du/ltc p rog r ams d i d . Twenty-two undtlcgraduatQ and e Leven
V ' . .
graduate p r09 r .u1l8 .c o ns i d e r e d ~hoi r .'pt o g r a m Of h r o d a part ,'
rural ' f o c u s and o ne r e8vo l1d ont .failod t o . a ~8we r. · Table:!
r epre ac 'n ta t h".e o data .
TA UL):: J
Deg reo o f Rur a l t'ocu a
( n • 36)
DESCIU PTIVE
CIIAkACTERI STI CS
Und utqtadua t e





Th uBO r e s ults Were lnlorostirig . lot although t.h o
ruapcndonte l~entUlad thellselves ae olferlng .4 r u ra l
. .
_ focund pr 09tD.lh . the 1l3jOt'lty beHoved tho rural
. . ~
eo nce ne r ev rcn wu only- j) ptlrt. o f the lIoe la1 ' ~ot k ptoqrall .
'," ,
Th e maj or i t y (1 3) of tho underq raduat e pr~5I t", ~IQ8 _
d eecr tbee t he i r ru n.; program 48 s o cia l. wor k gene r a l is t
'wh i l e t he gr", duate aoe i al work progr8 1le d e ocr ibed
t.he lls e l ve s a o r ural 80cia l wor k a nd r ural 8~c Illi l work
practice OquAl1~ (41. Th irte e n o fthc~ .re'lo.pp'ndenta
1,ndlcllt.lId Illoro than o n e re.p~ns 8, a ~d sovo r e l indicate,d
"ma r 8 ..th a~ . fi vo , respa n.sl ul • •'r o ll. 1hh, It may b~ ,a pe c u l .a t ed
that '· tho t erm s , rutai 80ci''al 'w or"k an d s~c i a' l work in rural
a rea~, soci al ~ork ge~ era118t a'nd ~~.ra l s~cial wor k
g en ora.ll s t a re v Lc wcd by t he rc llpo ndonts aa
i n t e rchan ge ab l e , wh Ich 1s i nteresti ng because wr iters in
t hi s ar ea 880D hesi tan t t o trans po s e t he tor ll8 .
_ The total " 1l1bllr of soci~l work coure ee o f te rt! d in
e ac h p r og r a ll was tabUla ted . Th o un do [graduate pr09rallls
<i nd i.C4t8d that. t H! t o" g o of ~oc tp l work C~U1"80 8 offe red
lola. fro. 1 cou r.~ t o 30 . Of tho graduatc prograll
responde n ts, t.he ra~g. wa,s frolll2 .ee 100 . o ne
ur,tderguduftta , so c ial work ,c ou r u offered Ln an
• und.~gt4dUftto progr~~ , a nd (100) 9[1Il.1!:.lll.t.G80c1M work
courll8' ,s e OIli 1.11pr obllb l el thereforo. those , numbers were
:. . ,xcluded to o~tA .l n A 1I0 re accura t.e lI:varage : The o V8rage
nUliber o f un d.ei:gcoduot.,.8octal wor~ courus ~a~ ( 14 ) ·n nd , .
the, average . gt-adUAt.••ocial, w~rk. COUU.8 W88 (~O) . ':fhilit ,
a , w'ide range Of :_ oc 'ial work c:oursa. wore t lHilJ,ht . o nly U",.
' t h~ ' UndUlJr'-aduoh and grildullto ':coura•• had 11 ..
., -
total rural f oeua Iln.d thr ee percent 'wer e about half r u r a l
focus. Courses deec'r Ibed 118 having a totA L plus about
one~half rural fOC~8 con a t i t u t od only El'i'ght percent o f
Bo'ciAl work COUrsOD . Tho llIajority o f ecur eee foil . into
' t h e- cat.ogorios of aomc 'o r rio r ural focus • . These db.ta fl,re
rttprtll'lontud in 'rabIn 4 • .
TABLE 4
- ,;
Concentration' o f Rural 1"Q(:U8
in Social Work Courses
{n • JO ')"*
COURSES OESCRIPTIYI:: cHARAcrERlST lCS
........
Tota l
Undergr aduato Graduato PQrc:~nt4ge
Total ,Ru ra l Foc us lS lJ 5 .o
About Half Rural FOCliS 17 ,3 . 0
,
kl.l[a! }·OCll.8 1•• "''17 ' 4H. DSoze
No kural ~'OCU8 9J 1.' 44 .0
Total III 2.3 100 .0
!:!S!!. ( -. de notes 'one achQOl who did not n u pond •
i t W48 l.nl,Ucalvd by l hei: e . po n ae . t ha t few co uraee had b• • n
l ' •
'p l a nned ,Wi t h ~hg idea of a l Ol al r uralfocu•• and . _a jor
po[tionc f thg taachlng of [ uul ~on t.n t , n l hd .c n Yu loua
S6
/
social work courses that cOllpleted t he c c e e rce rue rather.
t.nan apeci ll,lly designed rural cou r s e s.
Of t~'o rUp<?ndonta who ind i c.a t e d t .hoy o ffe r e d III t otal ,
about half, .'a .nd aOIll8' riJ.ral .focuaed. ccur eee • . the' course
~ l ,tloB were of interOst . Data ~ nalY8 is indicated thlll't · O~~ ",
eevent.een __o 'f ~h'O.. th i rty-C?ne 8c:~OOla r e .I:'O~d ed. to t he . \:. : ..' .'" ..:.•
que .tio.n khich·Ul·~8trat~.d . c ourse -tltl~ ~..: total ,r ura l ' . ~
f~CU8 ~ "Th o r'e.p~nse~ ranged · f r o/ll .O. t o 1J :wit.~ :a n . :~_Ve ~?d of
two courses offe;ed~ "'S i x, ' s chools i nd i c a ted course titles
1I/hlch deait t;ith a"bout half rura.l fo cus. The rango wa.s 0 to
" ....ith an ev e r e q e o f . two coursee p[Op!?~ed . Si'x t e e n sch ools
replied tJ:tat - t hoy oHared c cure ee with aClie rural ec cue , t he r
r ange WOI :l to 21. a nd the avoraqe -course offered was five .
The8et data clearly IU9goat that th o rural focused prog r allls
ec RO.t roly on tho, ccur eue t hoy lU'O off ering to provido tho
, r u t a l cc n eent , Further analyeia of tho \ Ol.l[ s e titles w'aa
~~d.ttakonr lind for lho purpo8e-~ of this popt:!r • . tho
. re_~pon .u ~ero grOuVod unde r .t he hoadlng_ ; eeeee r ce 1.• 8U~I.
Policy le8ue8 lind .'ield Conc 8 r n ~ . 'Th o r e e ecn for tho8e




Categori es o f Rural Fo cused COU.r;80 1




To ta l· Rur a l N • 17
Und ergraduat e ' 0 -
Gra duate 4
A.bou t Ha l f N • •
Un d b r-,Jr aduatu 2
Gr a d ua te o
,- SOlli e N • ,.
Und o,f grad ulltc ,.
















~. (-) de n o te s 23 2 ll t.lc:. lia ted by tespohdent_. .
N denote.' numbor, o f responde nts i n oach cate gory •
. . " ,.
Tho datil ' Ind i c li t ed. U14l (521 response.wete e r e ..Uied under
policy 1"u~8. (J 2) unde r ' pu'c tlce !Baue. and US ", could b.
p18llled under fiold concerns . '-hit . "'at ' an Interut.lI;l9 -
finding u tho literatUre: t'ocu~e.on pract·~c. rather t.han
policy itl'lIp.·• •.· A. dgnUicant nUll ber ( ~7 1 ..."fo dU,.itied to"
under t.h8 'h'lI~i'!9 Q~n.u~ '?8 ' ~o ~ thor one ere ••1H"c:at.ion
apPlilored appropriate or d i ac.r n l bl e.
". .'
"vera98 'o f four lIIate ri a ls being utilized . Fou rteen " .
,'," :,.' " : " .", i , " $ ," " , .
's c h oo l s o f fer~ tex ~ 8/read ing 8 lJt il ize d t o r s ome rur a l
l ocu~ co u, .:. with ' a , ange ~ , t"j.-'~nd an .ve,a'a ~I ' fi V. r~
Andy.is of .t.h e te x.t,.and r~4dincj~ requJ. red by ·t h e
! ut: al f o c u s e d p r?9ral:ls --r.evea;ed that o nly ~ixteen acho o l s
o~t ·,o f . th~~e ' indicat ed ' t ~o text8/ re~dj n9 . : thoy r equ ( r ~ d
fot the i r t g ta l r ural ' f"c,;cua:d ccu r e ea , TIley ~(lo~.ged, i n
. ~wiher , f r~~ 0 t.o ' 6 . wi:~.li , ~n ' a vo ra.go IO ,~ .tWO text.8/ r c~d in9 8
P.8~ . ·~.O'u~.~~" "S ~ ~, lI l::hp.Ol~ ·. l n~ i ca t.,Qd .~~~ boO)( II/re~din9 8 "fo r :
r: " ' J " . : • ' . , ' , •
', . bo u t h~lf . ~Uta l "f o c u s ', the , ran9~ W~ 8 0 to 13 whh an
" teachi ng s pe r s c hool.
ttl addi t i on, th e t.e x t s a nd lIIajor .r e a d i n g8 were '
. ' . . .
f urt.h.ar cl<!l8~H iod b y t h a invostiga tor u,nd e r t~e he~nqs .
. .
• ~ixty- e i9h t. t a _t,G a nd re ll:di ~9ti cOu l d ' hot. b e
classified, because n0 t;h.i ng a ignH i c'~ n t. was ov ident to
allow . thea to be grouped unda r a i,ther r u'r,al or no n .. r ura l ;
c o nseq u en tly, i.t could ' ,Rot be d.eter 1ltln~d i f a r u ral
cOllpo~.nt eX1.~p'd . , i t 114y be significant. t ha t tho lIla ,j o r ., ·
:.ity of t ..po nd e n t li 'did ' not r ep i y . Th i. ,may ind1 c:ate t hat.
the ' ~ut. · a.nd . Ulio~1 n.~~ ',u u d d~d: not r Oflec/~-u 'r'a l' con t.on u
thn4lfo~., they/f.'u not pr o.vldod ·.by tho p~rt iclpa~t.e.
·Th e . • ajorttY o f:' 't he ruponde ntii, Wh~', 'd id repl y 1"ndi c at,od
that they do ' n o,1:. relY ,an 'rural eocUI work Uteratur. to
, " " , / ' " ",
pro~ ~d • .l:.h8.'cura\ "con t "' t : f or " th.~ r , .~u r a l p,io9i- a lll . '
TABLt · 6
Number of Main Texts ,a nd Re a di ngs Employod
• • in Rural Focuse~ Co uraes-
NO " : ~:,
lnforllliltion
..
TEXT OR ·R£J\DINGS .
, ' "
Non- Ru r a l . Genera lRural :
N . ' 1 6
( -) dano t lol8:'U !J t e',t"u and readi ng. ' iden~iH.d by
r espondents . N ' d a no t ., a the number of reBpog,dBnu: .
1n each _.ca~ogory. . . -, . .
RURAL FOCUS
Total ,
• und e rq r edu eo 7 2' 13
~adua.t e 13 0 "
About Hll·lf N . 6
Und crljradlJale 11 ..






Unda rgraduato s 3. 40 54
Uraduo,t o . 0 ' 0 ! Ii 6 .
Total ' :.!!:t .11 "611 167
A ll~rpridn'9 and 'dgnific-ant f.!nd 1ng of ' thilll!ltudy
~48' tha t the IIQjOrn,Y Of ';und.;9r_ad~a:te ' t aO) Gnd 'J:~adu~t.Ii
BC~OO~'.' (11 ). did not req-~ 'i r . 'r '! r o l c;ont~'~t co~ri~~'- ~t'~ld~'- "
'. the 80cill l wo rk -curricululi. F i ft • • n undetgraduat. -:.Bnd
. uvengradlla ttt . did no t ' r·. co..~.nd O\,J.t.l:~. ~c~.ura~ ~· withe.
' V
, " ~ "
60
by respondont.. Indlca.lod that oit.hllt t.hor o ...ore no
... l1tablu COutUOI offerod a t t h o ro ~y bo lion undc rlyl nq
c:rnfl.dunco t.h"";l all the ne e e . . ....ry rura l knowledg e waD
' co /l Y e y~d In Bo cla1 ' ''''Q rlo~ COU[S 0 8 .
Rural fl clcJ pll1CCllCnl8 wero o ff e r e d by .:tIl e a c ept. two
of tho undor9r.a~u...t. ~ proqrll.lll a nd by a l l o f ' t he .<Jt a d u ll t c
pro<jralu. It could be Butllhod that rut"'! fi old
placlllllontl conlititut.c 4 ee jce portion of the r\l':~l content.
Gnl.! int.og·rat.ioh of' Irural knowlcdg(l. Tt'ia couLd e reo iIIIply
th4L ,-r u r a l lOC~L'10hS of SOdal ' work prO'<Jr~Il '8" ralhltr than
rutal c ortent might. be an 1.nfluonc,ing (Getor - t n progulll&
idenlif~in9 thclIBolv,:,a a& tuid.
The CtlB,VUll aea of ,the ulKler:~[ad\Ji!lt.c pr~ralllB 6.8 t o t he
percent.age ,o f full-tillo faculty <:onc(!nt~ated o n ,r u r a l
focu.ed 101;141 'wo r k OdUCdtioll rallge d (COlli 0 p e r e ent, t o 100
l'.rcunt wit h 01111 ' averaqo of 34 pe e cem , ' Tho 9raduate
, ,
pr~ra';l fd n9ud ' (rPIll 1 PfJfeunt" to 30 pOfcon·t. wi ttl an
(lovCl~aIJQ ~( .li porCent o It IIMII8 UI091cQl ·lh~t. p~O<Jrtlo'li
wtl1<:h id.~t:i,(y thOll.8ulve8 41 h!lvlng II nual lOCUli ind~CQte
ttoat ~ i ~ h" f ·no ne or one percont ;'f taculty· ar? ihyolvcd In
iUU1· '.ducat.~oito . J t . tlou'ld apPoQ~ to b~ ~l"othor indication
that the· 'r u r ~ l plaC;tllIltnt lIay 'bo rt.hU ',lI aiTi ol e » a n t ,'i n
identi fyi ,ne) It. ' rural , foc\I. 0
Two 'op~n;' .MtH1 quut hms , w.~(:1 8la~ Q~ked I ' (1) What.




d l !furen l f rO Ill o t her pr o g r 4'!s7 (2 ) . What ...r e th o ~O.l ~
l llll,or t "' nl l hl n CJ 8 I) s t udon t 8hO , l d Le e r n I n 4 rutal f ocu~d
p rog r<ull7 Aa ha s been p revi ous ly I nd i c "'l tld in t h e ec c e rcn,
Yu!:!ot. l0nn03 i r c • • the r o eVon s llB we r e C/roupcd Un d <lf the
h eadings , Resou rC,c a and u e r tvet y l' n t. t e r~ 8J Rural Life lind
Socia l 1 8 8 ue 8 , P r a c t.ice 1 8 8 U0 8, Ln t.c r e e t , Tnblc 7
~ Cpr (l 8 ont '" t h 0 8 U d at i"
TAOL& 7
selec t.e d Cna r ac tc t' h ti<:/l of a Kurd Vroqr ...m~
I·' ec noro• .lb . foa p o nded t o O~ [( 0[001. . :1: 7 te_pondod
,t u t.ee r ned ,
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The responso_ i nd i ca t e ,t.ho r e Is 1 HUe
d i ffe r onc o -Ln Rc.oureea and DeU vety Poll erna , Rurill1 LUll
ond oGO<:14 1 i ••u VA a nd Pra<: t l c . 18 8uvs . Respondents s a.,
t.hall , as bCli ll9 oqually . hlportll~t In ccntr.1butln"g to. th~
, unlquenu,s of rural ~ O<: ia 1 work . Educator. indic"t.ed that .
R~ul J.l {~ and . So o l d 1.aua8 lI~d · P r a c t.i c Cl l"U~. _ora ' :..
, .-:;
.2
arells til 8t.udonl should r eern • Inat r u cto r a v iewed
k.no"ludg" a nd d olivory o f rOli ourcOO 38 leas Important fo r
.
• ludent t o r ee r n In a , rural f OCU8Cd pr oql'alll . This cou l d
in di cate thllt . ed uc ator s believed lhi s .c o u l d only b o
loarned in t he fie ld rat h e r t h an In a n e ce u e e rc Dotting _
What wasinterll.lst1n9 tO ,hotO, In th e r e eponeee WillS
th'lll participants 80e" to have dUHcully mcking <I
, d h t i n cti o n b~:~_~~_~ thu tw o', quo.~l o~ a llnd in 8ovlHllJ.
InUanc'08 9t,lvo oXActly t-ho UIIlO an.wen to both qUQlltlor'l.8 .
~ 6 veul l. whU e ruralod\JcatoCB rocogniz.ed a nd agreed
. that thera Is such a thing":llo a lj 'cu r q l f o c \ls e d ' pr09'81ll "
th oy failed t~ delllonaU'ato major differences bQtwo~n tl'ielr
' . . .
pro9u,IlI and a.ny other ~oclal ""ork proqr;all .
'thero was little indication fr oll tho inforCllll1on
provided that ... ru"ral coepcnene. was of(erod i n tho
.aJor i t y of a~c1l1l work c our ees • \;l'hl1 e thC!' i Ho r a t u r o
. J '
aug.goals .non-social wor~ cour808 wIth a r ae e r conttmt t o
callp leto tho curr icul\llll. ro apondlng echcc t e r~rely
nquired or ril colli.undod 8u s=h co u r eee , Mathlor .ignlf'i co.nt
Undin9 WIl.8 1'"18 than half. of facult.y wero)d~dica.tod to
prolloting rural aocia.! work education. 1t C~ld b o
a.aulled that tho .aJority of rural pr09r~.8 w.hich
,.
fuponded relted on rural fI@ld p1tllc81l0nt.1I t o provido th e
hpottant difference in their progua lind a.n ueben
)
pr oqroll • Rural placellon tl 1n COllb l n o Uon ( nu t ilolat1on l
.. ~ t h rura l cou r .o l I " ;)u l d eee p r t e e II r Ut'a l cur ricul u a .
A lIoJor U _I t at l o t. uf t.h h I t.u ,Jy .. <lto. r ol a t.e d t o t.ho
. lIa l l la ;:lpl0 a t e e , Duo to t.ho a n t. lc lpa t.o d 11111 1 1 nU~bo r o f.
r tl.pend on t._, prutoa~ln9 o f tho i n • .tr ull unt. Wil l n o t
pOII.ib1e. O~l n9 t o ·tho fdCt. t hat t ho , uo8t 1otmai t o had t o
bu d UYQloped , q ues t ion s whi c h lIay 11 0"' '' onhanc e d tho
B n d lng_ IUIY no t ha Ve b oon Ul cludod. SOllo o f t ho
ques t ions were c Ullhu r a o llle and ruqui r ¥ l i ll e li nd lIlt e n 1l9n
oi ' l, h o r e_ pondo n t •• Thill ma y ne v'e been a n I nfluen e ln9
fa c t.or 1n 80 lle o f t.h e un ,a nlwerad quol tlon a. t'u r t he r l:lorv.
th e cod inq a t q ue_ l10ns, n i n e. ten . a nd elove n wa l
IU~ J eclivo . ~h l1 " the In vea t. igoto r col 1.bar o l c d wlt. h II
<:0110491,10 , It ..u u l d n e v e been Oo l h, r ho d lh'C tn f.o raa t. i o.n
boun r a t od 1nd op o nd . nt 1y a nd t tl. u l t ing ll cOIIt'e r ed t o
<,
IIvcoClllonlJa t l onl
On t h e ba a l a o ( lh l& ,lh081l, t h e (011 0w1n9 ..
( I) Mural l ocl al wor k' writerll _hu u 1d be encou ra g lld t.o .
. . \. .
re c oq hl .llo fi nd uli l1r.e t.h . obun dAnl rural l o t' t . l ~or k
II t e r a l u r. t h at w • • , wr tt t.. n . pr i or t.o 19(00 . Mur al locld
6.
,
11'0 1"0( r o ga l o "", I'Qpuhrit)' i n t. ho 1960'1 and 11'.:18 ilIppr oacholl
at t.hal ll mool;a, f olot. lvo1 y now oubjoCl . Llt t l c
ee ee e en ce i s ~ ll.d e by tho 'Il.:l ) o r 1ty of pr o e e nt day writcra
to lllll pr e f ulion of l it o r atur o wr itten o n tho s u b j oc t fraa
1900 t') l 'i 6 0 .
(2) Co nl 4Hzlp u f '\ l Y rur e L .oc~ work wr itcr . \ a v o dave Loped
tn. r ur al tholiO t o th o 1IJ4110 p o i nt thQ't. pa s t w'rltou
Gbandonlld t h o IU b j ec:t. In th o ra re 1 9 40 ' 8 . , Ratho r t.ha n
fe ltGr a t e what he. ' al r e a dy b een l a i d , ,t od a y ' ll wr i t er s
~hO'Jld bo e ncoura g ed to ,cont.i nuo ~o dave Lop new- d imon.ronD
-cr l"oral ,lIoc lal work and not a lloW' the subject t~
dl"aPV~/it in t he l 'J tlU'. only t o r oli ~ r[ac,,; i t..'I 1 4tOl" data.
ll ) Rure ! e ducat o n s hould 'be onc ou ra ge d to Utl1hp t.ho
cco e ee IUY9 .;: tion s lind i ncl ude t !}\! s pec i f i c ru ral ece e ene
whtchhu b o e n cona hlent.!T &U990at..,p 1n l i t.of at.uro e a nee
t hu e arly 1 'lOU'.,
(4 ) A f ur t.ho r .t.ud~ wh i c h wo u l d compar" prOlont day
. . .
.oc1 a l \for k p rOgt .... d t. h lJ[ b an soc-hl wo r k prQ g rUG IIIl l ght,
tllustra t e . ~h8 t 81 di ffo rence o th er t han ru r a l p l acOIlo n t
doe....h t .
Its ) : 1'h 1l 8 t.ud)-.,ha. Idontl Uod t ha t. curD! {ocuaed pr09ulIl
d.o) . )til l and ar . Vh\fed a s a n 1. po r t l.n t arQI. of .o~ 1. 1
wor k. A study .und e r to k a n t o de t or. l ne why ed a t.1nq r u ral
vrogr••• are not 1 !lcor~rAt1 li9 1I0ra r ur d con t ent i nt o
t hdr: ~r09u.• • ~19M be b enofi clal.
..-
(b ) A e t\Jdy t o do to r llll\o t h o na. t~r o o f ec c i e r wor k.
p r a oUce In r u r ~ l a r e <t8 co u ld c o n tr i b u te to th o li lli ted
knowl ed g l! ee e e ,
.0'
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